
learned doctor saya there ii 
tch thing aa growing pains, 
ke probably never treated a 
voman who waa still gaining 
lit while trying to reduce.
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ON m B R  BANK DEPOSITS
SPECIAL VENIRE FOR THREE CASES OCT. 1

bera o f Uie depositors’ eoin- 
for the Texas State bank 
liquidation state that the 

y of powers of attorney 
en received with the exten- 

■anted in order to give time
plete all preliminary details —  emleavoring to work up into

a rd x iu o f ‘ o f " l “ n : : "n “a^ . .’ xpenditures which were '
bank for Eastland. A f*-* ■ Ih-” ' af ternoon.  John Garri- 
reniaining powers of attor-, “ ' |aon. captain, waa the first to n -

ine of whose addresses have "  ’ ' ’ f “J L niO ch.-ck '' ba-h ar- ' school work,
iaplaced and others who poa- i' 'd  at the county gene.ul office 1̂1 inji,.j,tiona,
i v e  not been advised of the this week. . . .  are l arnestly working now. The'
ity of the extension are still Acconi|:anyiiig the cheek was a atringent traiiiini;
files and we herewith pub-, '' tter l„  the administrator and „r,i,.ri, and all the boys are abiding 
■ names o f those who have 1 •'v- that the money should be Only one-half
r not re-signed their inteii-1 uai d caii luily as relief fuinls w. ie the'boys dnr-
r the exU-naion. The com-; '■\linn.'ted until more nion.'y i. ap j,,^ the practice each iifternoon. 
urgently requeat.s that those I pi"priated by the legislature. tiood-natured. yet earni-st. the
names are listed below to! Sui plenientary funds fr. )i la.st boys go through the pace.s with the 
come to the Texas State moi.tli i nahled officials to > are | ,|j.j,,,.,„j„„tion that ther.-’ re going 

uilding or get in touch with I fo, idiirio an.I w.irk the first |t„ get somewhere this year.
w.i-k of this month. I flarris.m wais i|uestione.l about

”  1(11 Abilcitt* fullback, wh«» tb** o|iu*s-

$44,587 Is Due to 
Sellers of Cattle

Connellee Field Reveal Mavericks BAYHEW NHAMTEllSINirSIlLY
Elarnestly Practicing With Petty DREAM" BBOOGHl PROSPERITY

! Dust being stirred up every aft
ernoon at 4 uiul after at Connelb*e 
park —whoui it settles or is blown

First Half Sept.
Relief Expense

away by gusts of wind— one sees 
/ -II I I V C U  g  j  Maverick couch.

Icmber o f the committee and 
ami- attended to in order to 
any unnecessary delay in 

k  the entire matter com 
Here are the names:

Berry, Emma Krudficld, K. 
Iiilgcs, Eva Brisby, Edward 
pkley, Eniina Campbell, A. J 
ell Jr., J. C. Carter, Edna 
, J. E. Collins, E’. .M. Cor- 
J. K. Dawson, Mrs. O. H. 

liiidus Echols, Frank C. Em- 
[Kdna Everton, A. J. D 
|onim late Fox, Tcnnie

Eoi'ty-four thoUMiiid, five hull 
ilreil seventy-eight dollar., was tlu.- 
Eustland euunty lunehers and 
farmers by the federal government 

Eos-1 vattle bought by the govern- 
jjjb -1 nient up to Wediiesduy, official

tioiier saiti, weighed 21(1 and .-uuhl 
run the Kill in 10 fliit.

“ If he ean inn it in 10 flat, then 
I eun go it in 11.8,’ ’ was Gurtison’s 
r.-ply.

.-\nd such seems the -pirit ..f tla- 
eiitiri- ti-ani. They go tlinuivli the 
paces with eoiifideni. . I f they are 
udmonisheil by thi- eoaeh they 
strive to do their utmost and .Mon
day sueeeeded in praetically every

ing, 15 yarils, 20, ami so on. Th«* 
lighter ball means nothing to him, 
if anything he can do it better, it 
can be gripped considerably better, 
s<|Uad members say.

H. I.. Hart, assistant coach, took 
the buckfield group o ff to the

lb.-rt Gourley. Lila Graham.' i"  the county agent’s office practiced at his pa*,
ray, Mrs. Callie E. Hague,
art Jr., J. G. Hendricks, H. ! The amount represents the total 
brook estate. Opal Hunt, C .! purchase cost to the government 

Mrs. s ’. A. Jones, John - Yw l.i'-'H condemned and 2,401 ac- 
,hrs. J. A. Kendall, D. O. cepted head of cattle brought by 
|tz, .Mattie B. Lee, A. and Ybe county workers up to Wednes- 
l.owrance, Mias Lois E. <lay.
dly. Don McEachern., The initial mailing of checks is tj,,. while Betty

losephine .McKinish, Gather- ex|M-eted to reach the e.mnty by i„„trufted the line material in the
loney, C. A. Martin Jr., <i Monday. ability to block and tackle. Fair
.-eiigule et al., Earl C. Mayo, ----- tackles were gotten o ff Monday.
5 & 10c Store, Edgar .Mil- D ,  ,U | ig , TTxxevrin fT  f  I n  Tackling, the coach instructed the

lardian for Vernon Miller), 1 U U I IC  1 I C c i r i l l g  W I l  boys, should be done in a safe way,
. C. Miller, Sarah L. Minner, lone that insures stop of the ball
B. Moon, Joe B. Moon, Joe I  il-mr P  Y T A P n H l t l l T P ^  carrier aand yet is o f a type that

lal, C. 'T. Nelson, VirgM V e l iy  L » - \ p d l \ J I l U l v ./0 pg^y.
utt, H. W. Overby, Joseph ____ _ I Taylor, Hart and Garrett, from
kins. Will Peters, John T. \ public hearing on the budget'the practice, indicate if they make 
Viola Pollard, T. E. Pope, o f all expenditures for Eastland the Hrst s<iuad will be snch to keep

Texans Refusing
Onlv a ft*w textile workers

walk tiut in this state

By IMitod Pr«M
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—

Slightly more than half of the
nation’s textile workers have
answered the strike call, as evi-
denced by the following sum-
niary, gathered by the United
Hre»;

Noriiially Estimated
Stale— Employed Out

M a in e .......... . 22.UOO 3,000
New Haiiip. . . 16,250 14,400
Vermont . . ■ 3,000 2,50st
Mass.............. 110,000 17,500
R. Island . . . . 45,000 2H.9UU
Conn............. . 33,000 16,400
New York . . . 13,000 9,100
New Jersey . . 43,000 13,H0U
Pennsylvania . 70.000 35,000
Delaware ■ ■ 1,200 none
Maryland 9.UU0 25
Virginia . . . 20,200
N. Carolina . 1 lO.UUO 70.000
S. Carolina ■ . 60,000 40,000
Alabama . . . . 36,000 1S,40«I
Georgia . . . . 60,000 36,200
Tennessee . . 25,000 4,100
Mississippi • 4,700 600
Texas .......... 5,000 350
O h io .......... . 4.000 200
Indiana . . . 600 350
Oregon . .. 640 253
Oklahoma ■ 750 550

Totals . . .695,350 368,828

BACK TO INIRTH DAKOTA T O i l
O f Way in House

Delivers Talk

their opponent* on the alert. 
Blocking practice was gone

lltoj-nolds, N. J. Rosenquest. will be heard at the commissioners’
H. Rhodes, Root, Hupp & room at the city hall by the com- 

JSanitary Towel Supply Co., missioners Monday night. Guy Par- through for con.siderable time and 
ladie Seed, Ernest K. Smith, city secretary, has announced, the boys showed constant improve- 
Tabelman, C. B. Honkersley, Xhe announcement states any ment.
[Terrell, J. C. Tohmpson, taxpayer o f the city o f Eastland 1 Thirty-odd hoys were on the

shall have the right to be present field Monday. Truman Brown, 
and iiarticipate in the hearing. .Ben Mackall and Albert Martin,

------------------------ I Billy Shoopman should get some-
V ir „  A_ _  W V v A n  w'here with the team, observers in-W a te r  C u t U t t  W h e n  The boys have the weight
Main Broke Mor<day and power seemingly surges and

____  ! manifest itself in every move.
A broken water main near cor- j Mackall is the younger brother 

ner of South Seaman and Sadosa 'o f  Kd and Bill, two who in nast 
.-treets in Eastland which burst at iVears were main.stays of former 
.I o’clock Monday afternoon and |T̂ u8tland Maverick teams, 
was repaired by 5 caused residents I Tleyelopment of Itmberness was 
in the .south part of town a cut I practiced Monday by the boys who 
of water for several hours, city 
employees .“uid Tuesday.

At the re([uest of a number of 
members of the Kanjrer Rotary 
eluh, who heanl the pro^rram Wed- 
tn*s<lay, in which Kay Newnham 
preseiitA ol a talk on his reci*nt trip 
t̂h»A»ui?h 1-5 state.-A. thiA paper is to
day pn^sentin^ th<‘ talk, in full. It 
i.H full Atf inteiv^tinv^ facts atui 
iTood «ourid wi.̂ Aloin, ami should 
pro\»- as inten*.Stine to the read* r*- 
• i>ap*‘r as it olid U* the mem-
Im-c- *>f tlu- Rotary club.

Mr. Newidiam’s talk in full fol- 
htws:

'riniuyht you would he int«'rest- \
*‘a1 in a few' observutiotiM that 1 
h:iv** mu*le ov**r a trip coveriiur I'l 
Ftat**K. N«'*Mlless to S4iy, ev*ry 
htal** wa.” ju.’̂ t about as ilry as ou»“s, 
and some *»f tln’in wors**, *‘xcept 
for u small porti*tii in northw«‘st- 
eni Illinois.

AM houbl see \ (Noitury of 
I’rojrre^s. The co^t is nominal 
lloW(>vi‘i‘, if you can't stand u lot 
of walkiuK. or you ar** lazy, you 
would not see it. Think Texa.-; 
inaile a serious mi.stuke by not huv- 
injf an exhibit in th** Hall o f States, 
especially in view o f the Centen
nial. Surely no other state has 
more to boast of in natural re- 
gource.s, productivity, variety of 
production, diversity of climate 
and potential wealth un.surpasscd, 
and under our six flaps its history 
is the richest o f all 

. A lot o f thi.s country 1 have trav 
elfd over before, but in this trip 

■ was trying to pet an inspiration—
'll iicw vi-vion - a new lea.se on life.
I urn sure that each of you havr 
ask<‘d yourselves the question, in 
th*’se la.st four or five years:
“ What is the outcome? What do 

,T have to look forward to, and just 
What will be my position when the

Grady Pipkin of Eastland and thing finally ternfinates?'* And 1 ............... .......  ̂ ........ . .....^
his brother. Je.-As of Breckenridge, am sure you are still asking your- gjxpt. ip-22, looms*"a8 an absolute 
operators o f grocery stones in |pe4̂ es that same question. So far, reality, H. C. Davis of F’astland,

.AL’ S'l'lN. Sept. 12.— Represeii- 
tativ*' W. K. Pope's bill remitting 
pcnaltios on de!in([U*'nt, district, 
city, county and .state tuxes, was 
given right of way today as house 
niemb«*rs returned to work.

Debat*’ «»n the hill was inter 
rupte*i by a gov»Tnor's niessai'*- 
>ubmitting in vv bgi.slative topi* 
rh<‘ motion foi th** topic.

Th*’ in*»Nt important topic wu 
that of etiieigi’iu’N appi'opi iatioii 
for state eb inos«»iiar> in^titlltionr. 
now ovcrciowded.

for the trials of Mary Luu Howell,

DEMOCRATS 
OFSTATEFOR

Ray N’ewnham. who ilelivered such 
:in inti’r**sting talk at a meeting 
*f the Rangt r Rotary club that a 
i*’*|Ut st was ma*le that it be jiuIa- 
ii>h'‘d in full in this paper us it 

i might offi r an in>piruti*)n to the 
; enti’ie city.

(iAl.VKSTON, Sept. 2. —  The 
Denmciatic party today stood for 
submission o f the state dry laws 
to th*’ vote of the people, repeal 
o f race track gambling and de
struction of influence.  ̂ of lobby- 
i.ots.

It was committed to these prin-

Pipkin Brothers 
Opened Business 

At Olney Lately

County Fair Looms 
As Best Yet, Head 
Chairman Declares
“ The be.st fair Eastland county 

ever had,”  the slogan adopted by 
committees working on the fair.

Breck' Rotarians 
Furnish Progrzun^

five cities, have recently opened I no one has been able to answer it general chairman o f the fair, de- 
nnother in Olney. .Stores of the for you satisfactorily; everybody dares. Intorc.st shown by commit-

Airtie Turner, Clyde Walker, 
p'ard et al., George W. War- 

R. Wheeler, Lucille WhL- 
Mrs. R. E. Williams, Ed- 

llliamson, I.ee Williamson 
B. I.. Williamson, Mrs. 

(■inkelman, Mrs. E. William- 
rustee), J. W. Woods et al..

I ’ ipkins are located at Eastland, 
Ranger, Hreckenridge (2 ), Gra
ham, Gisco and Stcphenville and 
the new one at Olnev.

Headquarters of the group of 
stores are located in Eastland.

Throughout the state in grocery 
circles the two are known as the 
Pipkin brothers who started sim
ply and are regariied us an exam-

Breckeniidge Rotarians headed 
by their pre.-ident. Gurl Gollins, 
furnished the program at the 
Eastland Rotary club luncheon 
Monday noon on the Connellee 
roof.

)on Black Plant 
oration Hearing 
londay In Cisco
ay in Ciaco, representa- 
the Texas railroad commis- 
I hear the application o f the 
idated Gasoline corporation 
operation Of a carbon black 
the Ciaco or Eastland ter- 
The hearing has been set 
.aguna hotel

Cisco Resident Made 
Committee Member
Will St. John of Cisco, member 

of the Eastland county delegation

ran through the tires strewn about 
the south part o f the field.

Watching on the practice Mon
day were several who lettered at 
Eastland high in past years. Ed 
T. Cox, one-man team; “ Mock” 
Watson, and “ Chili”  Oberby were 
among the spectators.

Though the team as a whole 
measures up as a light aggregation.

has an idea what might help, but t.,..,, from other towns in the coun-
no one so far has solved the prob- ty and interest in the entertain-
lems that confront us, and that’s ment is without parallel, the chair- 
just as true in other parts of the man has ileclured. 
nation a.s it is here in our little Plans for eonce.ssions by various 
community. committees in Eastland have

We feel that we have a differ- rounded up into their fijjal stages, 
ont situation here, than what they Eastland groups who will have 
have elsewhere, with our declining charge of various booths and the anits were
population, payroll, property vaT- articles for sale and their enter- Downing and a burlesque skit on 

pie of successful business men, ues, etc., and you ask what can he tainment features are as follows: ’ ’ I’assing the Buck.”
with the romance of business in- done to save me and mine under Etistland fire department, paddle
terwoven in with their ventures, such conditions. : wheel, cigarette elog, pop corn and

___________________  I Well, first of all someone has money table; I’ythian Sisters, nov-
u  • I I  I .  'got to believe it ran be done, and cities; Knights of Pythias lodge,

< ^ a t t i e  t s u y i n g  n a n  then find the way to do it. You kiddie car ride and professional 
1 J  • /''• f. know it is only during adversity negro dodger; West Ward School

V ^ fQ C r C C l  i r i  b o u n t y  that we do anything worth while; P.-T. .4., ice cream and novelties;
____  it was during adversity that our Rotary Club, horse race wheel;

Telegraphic communication slate was bom. It was during ad- Lions Club, ducking stool; Boy 
from George W. Barnes, a.ssistant versity in 1917 during the worst Scouts, dart board, milk_  bottle
hem'i of the cattle buying program drouth this country had had since game, and hamburgers; American 
in Texas .stationed at College Sta- the 80’s that three or four dream- Leg:on, snow cones and bingo 
tion, received at cattle buying together, and in^
headquarters in Ea.stland Wed
nesday called a halt in the pro

to the state democratic meet in jtheir lightness and bolstered by the 
Galveston, was chosen a member | five lett<mmen. Frost, Garrison,

they should develop shiftiness by gram and reauested information
hv letter of the number of pur-

of the state resolutions-platforms 
ng on application o f the committee Tue.sday by caucuses of 
nlerests for extension of delegates from the state senatorial 

to manufacture carbon district 24.
the county will also take G. C. Curry of Hreckeimdge was 
that time i ehoseii a member of the executive
astland railroad commis- committee by caucuses of delegates 
ce has said that a hearing from the same district, 
plication to operate a bus

Bagley. TuYly and Cook, there is 
no ri-asoii they can’t make a iiich’e 
in Oil Belt football this year.

The top hat is gradually disap- 
pi-ariiig from London. Streamline 
seems to he today’s international 
byword.

Cisco and Coleman will 
Ic e at the Laguna hotel in 
îs month. Mark Marshall, 

J of the bus division of the 
lion, and Viqjor Gilbert, as- 
^irector and counsel for the 

are expected to hi- pres- 
le hearing.

ŝjsed 17 Year 
jrm This Week

WIRELESS OPERATOR OF MORRO 
CASHE M S  OF TROOOLE 

AMONG THE SNIPS OFFICERS

rbast’S to flat**.
Th*‘ r*‘a*l, “ Stop all

cattl* pimhast*« stop so’iai report 
l)v l«’U»*r immeiliati'ly of purehas- 
*‘s up ti> *late.“

The suspenjAion of all huyinjf 
wâ ■ iiiterpin t*’*! by officials in the 
I’ouhty cattle huyiiiK h* utl(juartei's 
as one hy which *>fficials may take 
inv*-ntory of jpurchases to date 
ami plan more **qually futur*? al
lot mmits for counties.

Workers had houjrht half the

poration to drill four test wells' The duckin^r stool has in the past 
8,000 feet deep each, which was been one of the most popular fea- 
almoat an unheard of depth at that tures of the fair, 
time, and was considered a very take keen interest in seeing promi- 
foolish experiment, as well as a nent men of Eastland submerged 
costly experiment. There was no in several feet water, past fairs 
more reason for drilMn); for oil bav** shown.
here at that time than there i.s forj I'roKraais will be presente*! by 
drillini; in east Honj? Konj? now. couiity-wi«le talent every night

Committees were appointed by 
President B. M. Collie to select 
with the aid of school officials a 
young man in Eastlan*! high to be 
given the title of Junior Rotarian. 
The plan as pre.^ented culls for the 
appointment of a young person 
who w’ill attend all Rotary meets 
and participate in club activity.

Committees were apponted by 
Collie for the holding of the intra 
city Rotary meet in Eastland Mon
day, Sept. 24. Eastland, Cisco, 
Hreckenridge and Ranger clubs 

Manv'**person3 participate in the meet.
Visitors who registered were: 

J. J. Liles, Breckenridge; O. H.

Goat’-Sheep Buying

I ’n-iiaratory to the inauguration

[Timmons, Greenville ne--

upon his pleas of guilty 
[cases in connection with 
png anad attempted rob- 

A. Maddox, Ciaco truck 
ear Cisco in June. Tim
id  waived a Jury trial, 
knd his wife wore held up 
Cay 23 and Maddox re-

By Uniteil PrMs |D. N. Hoover, Conducting the in-
NEW YORK, Sept. 12.— Chief quiry. 

given a total of 17 years Radio Operator George W. Rogers,* “ Almost anything.”
istrict court this week in who .sat at his key in the .smoke-1 “ What does that mean.”

filled radio room as the S. S. Morro ■ “ That he might jam the radio 
Castle burned beneath him ,told a compass, or jam the radio appa- 
federal inquiry today an S. O. S. ratus. The captain told me to re
call was not flashed until about port the .slightest trouble. He was 
half an hour after parts o f the ship afraid something waa going to hap- 
were burning. peu- H® xa'd he understood Alag-

“ They are running around on na was a vengeful person and 
the bridge and I can’t get intelli- would not trust him further than 

ullet wound in the thigh gent co-operation out of the men, he could throw a rope, 
rse o f a brief encounter. Rogers quoted his first assistant as Rogers told o f having trouble 
s had brought his mother saying after being sent to the with radio operators on the ship,
or A visit a day or two bridge for instruction.s. say îng there had been a strike of

:o the incident and on the The testimony brought out that operators two months ago. He said 
ious to the shooting and George Alagna, his first a.ssistant, Alagna and a former second of- 
robbery had attended r. now under arrest in New York, had ficer were leaders m the strike in 
reckenridge had trouble with the ship’s officers, protest against the food. He said

ears each was asae.s<:ed including Acting Captain W. F. the two referred to the late Capt.
; to rob and assault to Warms and was going to be fired Robert Wilmott as "a  yellow dog.”  
d one year for driving when the vcs.sel reached New York. Alagna waa arrested in New 

xicated the sentences to “ What were they afraid of in York yesterday after testifying be- 
rrently' regard to this man Alagna?” asked i fore a federal grand jury.

I ’sing our himl.sigbts, it of cours** tlu* fair, Davia .̂ ays.
*loe.sn’t seem foolish now, but I as 
sure you it wa.s <’on.si<l*‘r* *l very 
foolish at that lime.

Who i.s going to start the ball 
rolling next time? Some m<»re 
dreamers just like the ones who 
started that time, and the balance 
of U8 are going to have to quit 

county,allotment for the wi-ek, knocking and bellyaching— starting 
r*00, up to Wednesday when the pushing and boosting. At one time 
halt order was received. Turbon we all co-operated here,, everybody 
and part of th*’ Okra territory had worked to the same end. The of the sheep and goat buying pro- 
r« ceiv«*d the workers Monday. Chambor of Commerce, the city ad- gram in the county, which is ex- 
r*)rti*ms of the Scranton and (h>l- ministration, the citizenship nt p**cted Wednesday, all goat and 
ony territory received the workers large, and we were loathe to criti- sheep owners who have stock for 
Tuesday ami We*!nes*lay, resp*’C- cize any project, that someone was sale have been requested that list- 
tively. trying to put over, even though we ing o f their number mu.st be sent

might not agree with it. Now i f  to the county agent’s office by Sat- 
onc tried to put over somethin.^,; urday night. As stated, ewes will 
you say “ selfish.”  There always bring $2 and nannies $1.40. 
has been self-preservation in every-: Blanks for the listing have been 
thing. distributed in the county at cham-

Now for the in.spiration I got,her o f commerce offices, banks, 
when I visited South Dakota. W e'and at the county agent’s office, 
entered the eastern edge at Sioux' Ordcr.'̂  from College Station, 
Falls and drove the full length of headquarters for the program in 
the state. Sioux Falls has 80,000 Texas, have advised county agent 

(Continued on page 4) |office workers that information of

and K. A. ( ’ain, Hreckenridge.

Starts Next Week, Eastland Group to
T p . Rising Star FridayIs expectation

Ea-ilnml mi’rchants and boost
ers are sch**«luled to leave from 
the south ' îile of the square to 
Ri'’;inir Star Friday, where a pro- 
tivam spon! *̂»n*d by the nn rehants, |

pr.;svntvd in conjunction j factories were'approved.' Twenty- 
RisiriK Star community . employed

when the plant beiina.

Run-Off Candidates 
Spent Small Sums

County candidates expense ac
counts file*! in Turner M. Collie’s 
county clerk office show’s that the 
majority expended small sums in 
the primary-run o ff interim.

John White, county treasurer- 
elect, spent $84.25, making his to
tal expense for the campaign 
$26i». 10. Mrs. Frances Thornton 
in the same race spent $87.10 
making her total $270.

E. A. Ringnld, candidate for 
representative from the county 
spent a total of $297.40 while his 
opponent, George A. Davisson, 
spent $256.80.

Claiborne Eldridge, county sup
erintendent candidate. spent 
$57.60 making his t*)tal $459.85. 
T. C. Williams spent $88.00 mak- j 
ing his total $79.75, |

will 1h* 
with th 
fair.

The delegation from Eastland 
hop*’ for a 20 car motorca*le, H. C. 
Davi.s. secp«*tary o f the Eastland 
C. of C., said Thursday.

The program as arranged to 
date includes tap dancing and 
reading.*. Miss Ethel Muirhead, 
ami musical numbers by the East- 
land String Band, directed by A. 
E. Herring.

, number of owners and heads in the 
' county should reach the goat-sheep 
headquarters by Tuesday night.Jewish Stores Will 

Close, Yom Kipyur Kokomo Will Have

Fre*l Gary’s to Okla. 
Wednesday Morning-

Yom Kippur. the Jewish day of 
atonement, which falls on W**d- 
nesday, will be oKserved in East- 
land by the close of .Tewish mer
chants’ businesses on that date.

Services On Sunday
Sunday is the regular appoint

ment for the pastor at Kokomo, 
where there will be services Satur
day night, Sunday morning and 
Sunday night, with Sunday school

M o lf’s and Th** M*̂ n’s Shop are Sunday morning.
s<’heduled to he closed by 
owners, Dave Wolf ami 
Krause, nspectively.

their I Uev. H. H. Taylor o f Ranger will 
Julius preach at the II  oVIoc’k hour Sun- 

lUay morning.

Promotion in the form of a i 
transfer has come to Fred Gary,  ̂
assistant manager of the Eastland 
L. C. Burr store for the past two 
years, who Wednesday, with Mrs. 
Gary will leave for Ardmore, Ok., 
where he wi|l assume a similar 
position. I

R. J. Darnell of Chicago will a.s- i 
sunie the duties of n.*i8jsiant man-) 
ager at the Eastland store Wed- j 
ne.'iday morning.

Hey Taxi! To The 
Relief Offfice&

By Uniud Pnai
AUSTIN, Sapt. 12.— If • 

woman call, a taxi, goU in 
diroct. tho drivor to tako hor to 
a rcliof commiMory, it will bo 
no novalty in Toxoa, boHovm 
State Roprooontetivo Harold 
Koyton, Son Antonio. It'o nl- 
raady kappanod tkaro. Ona 
woman mod tba aama taxicab to 
(o  to thraa diffarant commi.- 
Mria. and lOt inpplioa, ba said.

Handling roliof in Taxaa will 
only add moro "cliant*’’ to tba 
li.t abaady nndar cara of tba 
atata board of control. Tbora 
aro 19,000 parnaanantly ondar 
tba baard'a cara in aariana atata 
inatitutiona.

THREE WILL BE 
TRIED IN DEATH 
OFLF.THREET

State Appoints Attorney To 
I Represent Elmer

Van Cleve.

A special venire uf 70 men will 
he suiniiiuned this week to appear 
ut the 88th district court Oct. 1 
when a petit Jury will be selected

Clifford DoKKvtt and Elmer Van 
Glev). in connection with the death 

' of L. E. Threet, rancher, near 
I Gisco, who was found on his ranch 
in un unconscious state resultiiiK 

I from a bullet wound in his head,

I.Aup'. 15. The rancher died the 
fullowing: day in a Cisco hospital.

I Frank Judkins of Eastland will 
represent Mary Luu Howell in the 
cuse and Frank Sparks uf Eastland 
will represent Clifford Doggett. 
Thu state has appointed C.« D. 
Spain and Milton Lawrence uf 
Eustland to represent Elmer Van 
Cleve.

The trio, who are all in the East- 
land county jail, will be tried un
der the charge of murder. Judge 
B. W. Patterson stated Wednesday.

Order o f the trials is dependent 
upon any o f the defendants mak
ing motion to sever or expression

ciples last night us row after row ^of desire to be tried after another 
of empty seats looked down on ’ o f the party. I f  none make motion 
un almost deserted convention. ! to sever the ra.ses will come in the 
■Most of the delegates stayed long i order the indictments were filed 
enough to cheer as the party took;or in a manner in which the court 
on u new leuder, 35-year-old ' prefer* 
lame V. Allred, nominee foi gov-1 T*'e «*■*« wiH I'lte'y 
enior. |cation o f the death penalty, Dis-

___________________ ;trift Attorney Grady Owen stated
Wednesday.

Human Skin
Kills Germs

CHICAGOlll. —  Man’s skin U 
the most remarkable diainfecting 
agent in existence, experiments o f 
University of Illinois medical re
search scientists indicate.

Odie Miiiatra. si cretary of the i ^ .^rie.s o f tests under the di- 
Breckenrulge G. of G.. presented o f Dr. Lloyd Arnold o f the
an addres.s, "How to Destroy a ! University College o f Medicine. 
Rotary ( luh. Other program | showed that 98 per cent of thou- 

piuno solos by Delbert .unds of bacterial which had been
placed in contact with human skin 
disappeared within ten minutes.

Dangerous bacteria, such as 
: those of lockjnw, boils, typhoid 
and dysentery, vanished as qubk- 

I ly as did the more harmless ones.
“ However, the skin has certain 

, minute never-sterile areas where 
the germs do not disappear,”  Dr. 
Arnold reported. "Four such area 

I are under the fingernails, the thin 
line which mar'as the junction o f 
the lip with the membrane lining 
of the nostrils, and the rim o f the 
eyelid where the outside skin 
meets the inside lining.

Dirt most completely destroys 
the disinfecting qualities, the ex
periments further showed. The

Hitchcock, Breckenridge; B. T. percentage of bacteria which dis 
I’etit, Dalla.s: J. E;, Spencer, Cisco; appeared for unclean skin Bur- 
Odell Hailey. Ranger; R. B. Gan-j faces was almost negligible in 
field. Ranger; W W. Byars, every case, the scientists found.
Hreckenridge; J. T. Hughes, i -------------------------
Hreckenridge; Wayne I
Ranger, and II. R. Shackelford | JxJ D c l l c S  V ^ O l lO I l

Arrive This Week
Fifty bales of cotton which ar

rived in Eastland this week to be 
used in the mattress factory, start 
of which depends upon a site selec
tion, have been stored.

Eastland county was one o f the 
few in the state for which mattress

n

.rs’ 1 :
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Prayer wa> offered by Mta. K.
IE. Layton, prefacing the leeeon, 
from the Book o f Ruth, taught by 
Mrs. R. L. Young.

Dainty refreshments were served 
o f iced fruited punch, sandwiches, 
and small cakes, to Mmes. O. C. 
Terrell, J. H. Fulcher, E. E. Lay- 
ton, R. L. Young, H. L. Owen, O. 
A. Cook, W. A. Stiles, and Miss 
Geraldine Terrell.

• • • •

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon tne character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or eurporation which may appear in the columns 
of thla paper will be gladly corrected upun being brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, eu;., are 
charged fur at regular advertin'ig rates which will be furniVhed 
upun application.

SOCIETY, CLUB 
<■ CHURCH NEWS

106 East Plummer St., Phone 601

Mrs. Carl Springer 
Hostess

Mrs. Carl Springer was hoatess 
to Circle 3 o f the W. M. S. o f the 
Baptist church, entertaining at her 
residence, Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Clyde L. Garrett, chairman, pre
sided over the session opened with 
prayer by Mrs. J. B. Overton.

The Circles are re-organizing 
and will udd a fifth circle to the 
society, to go into effect in Oc
tober.

A t close o f the session the host- 
e.ss served a dainty fruit salad, 
with whipped cream topping, nut 
sandwiches, small cakes, and iced 
tea, to Mmes. Ida Harris, C «L . 
Garrett, Joe Neal, James Drake, S. 
C. Walker, Lilly M. Herndon, W. 
J. Herrington, F. V. Williams, J. 
B. Overton, and a guest, Mrs. W. 
L. Brown o f McKinney.

(15,550 Difference 
By Decimal Point 

Error in Austin
An Austin state relief clerk’i  

decimal point error in making out 
Eastland county's check for the 
first two weeks in September 
meant the temporary difference of 
$15,76U from $17,.’>0U to $1,750 to 
Eastland county relief officials.

The intended aziiount of the 
ehta'k was $17,,500. The amount 
sent $1,750. Offieials wrote the 
state office and advice from Aus
tin indicates the cheek should be
m now.

The amount estimated for re
lief needs in the county this month 
wa.s $40,1)04.74, us prepared the 
latter part o f August. The county 
will receive $35,000.

Touch Teaching 
The Deaf to Hear
PITTSBURGH. —  Deaf persons 

are now learning to hear through 
nerves of touch at De Paul Insti
tute here.

By practice senitivity of nerves 
in the chin may be increased. Sis
ters of Mercy found. Deaf pa 
tients are trained to distinguish 
from the fingers or the neck tu the 
bruin.

Difficulties are countless at 
first, Sisters said, but after pre 
limitiury truinng progress is rapid.

The s|>cBker must be close to 
the patient when speaking. Sen
sations must be stronger than uv-

Booth Committee 
Body

Committee members in charge of 
the West Ward School Parent- 
Teacher association booth for the 
county fair. Sept. 19-22, have been 
announced by the association’s 
president, Mrs. E. M. Anderson.

I Committee members who will 
have charge of the booth, 
balloons, whistles and misc^- 
laneou. items will be “ W - “ ™' 
E. M. Anderson, Mrs, L. Y.
T. L. Amis snd Miss Lavelle Hen
drick.

Thomas, president of 
Y. M. C. A. co-operativi l  
tion, in 20 years of Sunig.J 
teaching always has strivnJ 
relate current events witl] 
truths. '

USED CURRENT EVENTS
CLEVELAND, 0.— Prof. C. V.

TRY A  WANT

Funeral Is Held For 
Resider! of Strawn

CALENDAR FRIDAY
Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 

m., Mn. Ira L. Hanna, hostess.
Scale Runners club. 4 :00 p. m., 

residence of directer, Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor.

Linger Not club, 4:30 p. m., 
Elizabeth Ann Sikes, hostess.

Indian party. Junior B. Y. P. U. 
entertained 6:0U p. m., .Mrs. Ray 
Lamer, sponsor, hostess, at n'si- 
dence.

committee members for this month 
at the meet held this week.

Young Women't Association
An informal session was held by 

the Young Women’s .Association, 
Monday evening in the Baptist 
church, by the members, who 
dispensed with their lesson test, on 
account of the absence o f th A  
director, Mrs. H. R. Breazeale. | 

This te.st will be taken at the 
next meeting in two weeks, and 
alao an election of officers will be . 
held. i

Those present. Misses Rowena 
Cook. Beulah Drake, Allean Wil
liams, Della Webb and Irene Wil-i 
liams.

s s s o

Church of Christ 
Biblo Class

A splendid lesson on the Ten 
Commandments was the subject of 
Mrs. Loretta Herring’s lecture for 
the Ladies Bible class, which met 
in the Church o f Christ classroom, 
Monday afternoon.

A song period was held under di
rection o f Mrs. Otho Barton, closed 
with prayer by Mrs. B. E. Rober
son.

The dismissal prayer, led by .Mrs. 
Percy Harris, was in ensemble 
Those present, Mme.s. Dan Chil
dress, J. H. Boggus, Ellen Hayes, 
R. B Reagan, J. O. Thompson, E. 
N. Coplen, Otho Barton, W. E. Kel- 
lelt, J. L. Anderson, Percy Harris, 
Ed Sanderson, B. E. Roberson, Lo
retta Herring, and Miss Alva 
Haye.s.

Jolly Hunt and Supper
A foursome group that went 

hunting at four o’clock in the 
afternoon this week, took their 
trip in an up-to-date fashion mo
toring to a point a few miles south 
o f Eastland, and then going on 
foot after their game.

The evening was concluded with 
supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gaston. Other mem
bers present, Mish Jo Woods, Miss 
Frances Owen. Victor Hand of 
Olden, and James Simmons of A r
lington, his house guest.

a a u •

\

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald Raturn
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 

have returned from California, 
Mr. McDonald having spent his 
short vacation there with his wife, 
and Mrs McDonald having passed 
three months between Los Angeles 
where she visited an aunt, Mrs. 
Alice Waller, and later, spent 
some time in .Santa .Monica, where 
she had an apartment for herself 
and children, Gene and Jack.

The stay was for the benefit of 
Gene’s health, whose condition is 
greatly improved.

Mrs. J. F, McWilliams 
Hostass

Monday afternoon the Women’s 
Missionary society of the Baptist 
church held their semi-monthly cir
cle sessions, with No. 1 hostesseil 
by Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, at her 
residence.

The session was opvned by the 
chairman, Mrs. P. L. Parker, with 
the hymn, ensemble, " I ’ll Go 
Where You Want Me to Go.”

The devotional, a translation of 
the 128th Psalm, was presented by 
Mrs. Ray L'.mer, whose interpre
tation had for theme, “ Opportuni
ties for the Training o f Children.”

This period was closed with 
prayer by the chairman.

Personal service report o f Miss 
Sallie Morris was presented show
ing much activity by the members 
in eharitable work.

The le.sson, ".Missions in Eu
rope,”  was brought by Mrs. Paul 
McFarland.

The hostess served a 5 o’clock 
tea plate of chicken salad in let
tuce rolls, pickles, hot buttered 
rolls, wafers, home-baked cake and 
iced tea.

Personnel, Mmes. Campbell, N. 
N. Rosemiuest, John Norton, Paul 
McFarland, P. L. Parker, D. B. 
Roark, L. J. Lambert, Ray Lamer, 
Frank Lovett, J. F. McWilliams, 
and Miss Sallie Morris.

Womun's Missionary Sociuty 
MuthodisI Church

The Women’s Missionary society 
met in the Booster classroom of 
the Methodist church Monday aft
ernoon with session opened by 
their president, Mrs. Wayne Jones, 
in hymn, ensc-mble, led by Mrs. 1. 
N. Griffin, with Mrs. J. E. Hick
man as pianist for service.

It was voted to continue the chil
dren’s work, under title. Boys and 
Girls World Club, with .Mrs. J. U. 
Johnson as director, and .Mrs. C. O. 
F'redregill chairman o f baby de
partment, Bs.sisted by .Mrs. Garner 
Kiiiard.

Mrs. W. A. Hart .stated she was 
ready tu send the box o f gifts tu 
the Wesley House, and requested 
clothing for children, canned fruit 
and jelly, and that they be sent to 
her home.

A novel enterprise, a dime drive, 
was announced, with .Mines. John 
Burke, W. E. Coleman and .M. B. 
Griffin appointed captains.

Mrs. T. .M. Collie presented a 
description of the mission work in 
Brazil, followed with hymn, en
semble.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman gave the dis
missal prayer. I’rcsent, Mmes. E. 
K. Stanford, J. E. Hickman, T. J. 
Haley, I. N. Griffin, Noble Hark- 
rider, John Burke, Milton New
man, P. L. Crosslev, Anna E. Dav, 
J. J. Mickle, T. M. Collie. Frank 
Crowell. W. A. Hart, J. Frank 
Sparks, W. W. Kelly, F. L. Dragoo, 
M. B. Griffin, Wayne Jones, and 
a visitor, Gloria Hart.

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Poydock, 67, o f Strawn, who died 
Saturday, Sept. 8, were conducted 
from the St. John’s Catholic church 

jo f Strawn Tuesday, Sept. 11, with 
! Father Paul Neidziela officiating.

Interment was in the Mount I Marion cemetery, following the 
! services at the church.
I The decedent hail been a rest- 
I dent of Strawn for a number of

erage.
I The sounds conveyed are “ pure' 
and rich,”  Sister Bernadette, who 
is in charge o f instruction, said.' 
Chililren, therefore, can learn to 
speak as well as normal persons, j 

Fingers are first trained to pick 
up sensations. They are held 
against the cheek of the speaker 
until sensitivity is increased. A f 

I terward the speaker talks while 
'standing close to the patient.

Six-year-old patients within
, three months learn 600 words, 
j an increase over the normal 
child’s vocabulary.

! Sisters at De Paul first heard 
I of the method at International 
I ('ongress of the Deaf, Trenton, 
I .V J., a year ago.

years. I
Sanitation Project 
Underway in County

CHURCH OF c o o
Rev. E. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Thirty-one persons in Eastland 
county have received employment 
in the county sanitation project 
which started Friday for nine 
weeks duratioii.is under the super
vision of the state and national de
partments o f health, J. G. Reagan 
o f Cisco, county foreman, stated 
Tuesday.

The program is a miniature 
replica o f that which was discon
tinued several iiiunthH ago and 

I projects for the most part are 
: those of construction o f pit privies 
' and septic tanks, the director of 
the program said.

1 Persons who desire construction 
o f the type the department con- 
erns itself with have been advised 
by the director to send their appli
cations in early as the rule o f first 
come, first served applies.

Morning preaching service, 11 
a. m.

Young people’s meeting, 6:30 
p. m.

Evening preaching service, 7:30 
p. m.

I Wedne.-'day night, prayer meet- 
' Ing, 7:30 p. m.

Everyone is invited |

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH 
I .Mass on Sunday will be at 10 a.

Railroad Commission 
Deputies Met Sunday 

At Eastland Office

III., by Rev. J. Fernandez.
Sunday will be the seventeenth 

Sunday after Pentecost. The 
epistle read is taken from the 
Ephesians 4:1-6; the Gospel is 
from St. Matthew 22:35-46. Wed- 

I nesday, Friday and Saturday of 
next week are days of fast and 
abstinence. They are called Ember 
Days or Quarter Tenses. They oc
cur three times in the year after 

■ the first Sunday in Lent, after 
Sept. 14 and Dec. 13.

J. O. EARNEST JOHN H. HARRISON |

Cash Grocery and Market
When You Buy Better Meats It Will Be At the CASH GROCERY &  MARKET I

Special for Saturday
Sugar Com  

3 No. 2 cans 27c

T U N A  FISH 

2 cans 29c

Sugar PEAS
No. 2 can 15c

R-P Cherries 

No. 2 can 15c

H OM INY
large can 10c

Tomato Juice

3 12i-oz can 25c|

POST TOASTIES'*''IP POSTBRAN '* ‘ t
SYR UP

Staley’s

gal. 57c

PRUNES
E vapora ted

lb. lOc

Califu rn ia Selected

POTATOES  
t o  lbs. 29c

SOAP
f  Giant Bar'

25c

COFFEE
Break o* Mom

lb. 19c

Lipton’s Tea
Glaaa F ree

i-lb. 21c

STEM A n y  Cut 17'
i CHEESE lb. 2 4 c

Cream

I
Pork SAUSAGE 25'

CHOCK ROAST lb.

RIB STEW
FRYERS

Fry  a W an t AH it Pav»

Eastland Personals

Dinuty Kupervizor* from over) 
a wide territory met Sunday) 
with memben of the Eautland 
Ruilroad Comminaion office, Omari 
Burkett. Luther Belew and 1. J.

Mr.. .Agne. Harwood Doyle, for 
the pre.vent located in Austin, ia 
vi..itlng thin week with her aunt, 
.Mr«. Henry Schmick.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Daugherty, 
who have apent the pa.-t ten day* 
viailing in (lalvestun, Houatun, 
anil touring .Mexico, will return 
Ihi# week-end.

Mrs. Kiiliert Steele Jonea of 
Weatherford ia viaiting her (lar- 
enta-in-lnw, .Mr. and Mrs. Robert

KiPough. (
.Among deputiea meeting with 

the Eaatland personnel o f the com- 
miaaion office werej Copeland 
and Homaby, Auatin; W. J. Car
den, Abilene; Jack Elliott, Wichi
ta Falla, and D. Cotlingham, Ban 
Angelo.

A  P le d g e
■WF.’RF. RICH AGAIN’

SPIRITF.D COMEDY OF ' 
NEEDY ARISTOCRATS

i K. Jonea.

Indian Party
Mrs. Ray Ijim er, sponsor of 

the Junior B. Y. P. U. group, will 
entertain the young people with 
an Indian party Friday evening at 
6:00 o’clock at her residence.

Every member is urged to be 
present.

* • • •
Scale Runner. Club 
Tomorrow

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, director o f 
the Scale Runners club, announces 
their first meeting of this season 
at her home, tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 :00 o’clock, and requests that 
each member be present.

Accepts Faculty Place
Mrs. Hazel Carter Ammerman 

o f Fort Worth has accepted the 
place on the high school faculty 
recently held by Miss Oneita Rus
sell, teacher in speaking arts, who 
rece.ntly resigned.

Mrs. Ammerman is at present 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Art H. 
Johnson until she Is permanenfy 
looateil with her hu.sband, W. B. 
Ammerman, who will come to 
Esmtland later.

Mrs. Robert Pearson 
Hostass

Th Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
Presb>’terian 'church wa.s enter
tained Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Pearson, host
ess, with session opened by their 
president, Mrs. C. W. Qeue, and 
minutes presented by Mrs. Harry 
B. Sone, secretary, on interesting 
as.signed topics, the answer to roll 
call.

The auxiliary expressed regret 
over the continued illness of their 
member, Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, and 
voted to send her a round-table let
ter and a friend.“hip gift.

Expressions of appreciation con
cerning the kindness of Rev. L. R. 
Hogan in visiting the local Presby
terian church pulpit, were regi.s- 
tered, and the au:riliary will make 
him a gift in appreciation o f his 
services.

Those present, Mmes. E. Roy 
Townsend, J. J. Tableman, M. H. 
Lobaugh, J. C. Whatley, Harry B. 
Sone, J. L. Cottingham, James Hor
ton, C. W. Geue, Robert Pearson.

Auxiliary Mucts Tuesday
Members of the ladies o f the 

Church o f God Auxiliary will meet 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. E. W. 
Barnett at 3 o’clock, Universtiy 
heights, members o f the association 
have announced.

Mrs. E. W. Barnett and Beatrice 
Daniel were appointed program

TtXACO  
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION 

FIRESTONE TIRES
AB KlaCs cf AsIscssMIa Raaairlnt 

Waabiag— Graaaiug— Sterafa
Eatatlaad Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed 
Car. Mala aad Srauaa

McEIroy.Harrick 
Wedding Announced

Relatives o f George (B ill) Bow- 
doin McKIroy, who was graduated 
from Eastland high school in 1933 
and attended North Texas Agricul
tural college at Arlington last sum
mer, have announced his marriage 
with Mias Cordelia Herrick of Ran
ger as having been performed In 
Fort Worth 'Thursday.

The groom is the son of G. B. 
McElroy of Fort Worth and the 
couple are making their home in 
that city.

Mrs. W. B. Collie left Tuesday 
for Austin, for a few days visit 
w'th her hushunil. Senator Collie.

.Mrs. E. E. Ereyschlav' has re
turned from a short visit with 
Mr. and .Mr.s. Loftin V. Witcher in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dean and 
little sen of Lubbock spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Palm. Mmes. Dean and Palm are 
si.'ters.

Mrs. O. F. Chastain has been in 
Au.stin the past week with Repre
sentative Chastain, and will return 
in a few days.

James .Simmons of Arlington is 
visiting Victor Hand in Olden.

Miss Jane Connellee Whitting
ton leaves next Tuesday for 
Texas U., and will enter the Jun
ior class. Miss Whittington at
tended C. I. A. last year.

Miss Virginia Neil Little leaves 
in a few days for C. I. A. at Den
ton to enter the junior class.

Mrs. W. R. Fairhairn and 
daughter .Minnie Faye o f Glade- 
water. Mrs. Hillin Simmons and 
Daphne Anne Bloodworth of Ar
lington, were recent guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin.

Frank Laurent left Sunday for 
Auburn, Ala., to enter the sopho
more class at the University of 
Alabama.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson le ft Monday 
night for San Angelo, to be gone 
until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie William.s of 
Terrell were the week-end guest.s 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. 
Williams, who are now entertain
ing their daughter, Mrs. Willie L. 
Brown o f McKinney, who arrived 
Saturday for a two weeks visit.

Stiiildtsl with ridiculously f / ny 
sitiiatinns, KKO-Kadios breezy 
comedy, "W ere Rich Again,” will 
eoiiie to the Lyric Theatre Sunday 
with a east of mirth-provokers 
that ineluiles Edna May Oliver, 
BiPie Burke, Marion Nixon. Reg
inald Denny, Joan Marsh. Buster 
Crnbbe. Grant Mitchel and Gloria 
Shea. It is the screen adaptation 
of the stage successes bv Alden 
Nash. "And Let Who Will Be 
Clever.”

It tells the story of a demure 
country girl whose ambition is to 
he o f service to others. In helping 
them, she also helps herself. And 
how!

She finds her aristocratic city 
relatives besieged hy persistent 
' roeess servers, and at the same 
time in the throes of preparing 
for the wedding, three days hence 
of the older daughter. The harass- 

! ed household consists of a dumb 
hilt likeable swimming ehnmiiion. 
The prospective bridegroom, and 
the good-looking, arrives simul
taneously with the country cousin, 
nnd from this point on things be
gin to hum.

This girl Arabella Sykes from 
West Texa.s, figures out each step 
as she comes to it, but all her 
moves are directed toward the one 
coal to get her man. How she 
goes about acoomnlishing this di
vides the fun "W e ’re Rich Again’’ 
with the antics of the sporting 
grandmoth"r.

The locale of the story is Santa 
Biirbarn. California, but the scenes 
were filmed against the back- 
"round of one of the lovelv homes 
in Bevoplv Hills. Incidentally, 
Buster Crahhe. champion of the 
last Oylmnic Games, does some 
beautiful divine and swimming in

For Patriotic Texans

< 3

\'

A h iiiiilred years o f freed om  and 

progress is to be celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a State has been 

phenom enal. It is a source o f pride to the Nation. Texans, true and 

unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success o f their State's 

hundredth anniversary.

“ Men o f thought, he up and stirring.”  Put this purpose before you. Let 

every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his lieart:

I  ^  5  3  ^
’J  ‘ T " "  •» >956? This is to bt stty

ctitbration.ln its achiesement I  may giro f„ e  pUy ,o my patriotU hvo 
for Texas’ btrotc past; my cossfidetsce in its glories that art to be.

the picture. William .Seitef di-

Floral Parade To 
Feature Rose Show

reeted the film.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T«xaa Electric Serwice Co.

Mra. W. A. Stilat 
Hoataia

Mrs. W. A. Stiles entertained 
Circle 2 of W. M. S. o f the Baptist 
church on Monday afternoon in a 
pleasing fashion.

' Mrs. 0. A. Cook, chairman, pre
sided, and ses.sion was opened with 
a song service with Mrs. R. L. 
Young at the piano.

Mrs. H. L. Owen led the circle in

CLASSIFIED ADS

prayer.
Mrs. John Williams gave an in

teresting devotional from the sec
ond chapter o f First Corinthians.

I TYI.ER, Texas.— Active prep
arations have been launched for 
the floral parade which will be a 
feature here next month during 

I the East Texas Rose festival.
The parade committee, headed 

by John W. Miller, discu.ssed plans 
■ for the parade with Emile A. 
I Robin, float decorator. Robin will 
have charge of decorations for the 
fiesta association.

DO YOU need money? We car 
loan on your auto. Easy payments 
C. E. Maddocks A Co.. Ranger.

Texas Centennial C<»niuiission
Publicity Committee

FOR SALE —  Second-hand gas 
range; a bargain. Call 545, East- 
land. I

FOR SALE— Good used piano. 
Call 236.

Try a W AN T -A D !

4-ROOM HOUSE and 2 acres of 
land. Will trade for house in 
Eastland. See Mrs. W. H. Groves, 

Olden.

I
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S U N D A Y  SCHOOL LESSON
PICTURES O F ~SILVER 

By BEULAH K. HICKS

jiiiih, the ronnl piophc?t, whose 
had aeen the Kinpt of (ilor>-, 

Iwhoae name means ‘ ‘Jehovah 
|mved," prophesied during the 

U. C. 755 to H. C. r>7:» in 
k.ilem.
|ah descrilx'd his vision of the 

whom he heard calling for a 
eiiiter, and to whom he had 
rred, "Here am I; send me," 

^apter six.
■ lived in the time of the Kings 
ph. Jotham, Ahoz and Heze- 

during a great political up- 
bI. He acrepted hig task to be 
of bringing a message o f holi- 

land to make this, as he had 
h-ed it in the vision, as ef- 
Ive in the national life as in his 

His mes.sage is brought in 
ent styles but is brilliant and 

in literary and oratorical

[the first 10 verses Isaiah sets 
f i f  as a witness against the 
r with God as the judge. He 
I's them with stupidity and 

Lous rebellion again.st God. 
■lares them lower than the 
I? for the ox knows his mas- 

I They had forgotten Go<i. 
lear the word o f Jehovas, ye 

of Sorlom: give ear unto the 
Bf our God, ye pi-ople of Go- 
nh," are his words as he ad-

dre.sges both the ruler anil the peo
ple.

He flays them in strong words 
as he speaks o f their many sacri
fices and burn offerings. A burnt 
offering is wholly consumed on the 
altar, symbolizing entire consecra
tion to God.

What woulii all the sacrifices 
mean to (Jod who held the world in 
his hand if the heart and life back 
of it were not given to him?

.Again he asks why they should 
come and trample his court. He 
would have them come in loving 
service or stay away, for the Lord 
looks upon the heart.

‘ ‘ Hring no more vain abalations; 
incense is an abomination to mo.” 
.An abalation was the meal offering 
and was usually joined with the in
cense offering which signified 
prayer to Go<l.

He did not demand that they 
stay away from the temple but not 
to bring vain abalations and in
cense for it was vain without the 
heart and life behind it. He hated 
their feasts and was weary o f them 
in their uselessness.

‘ ‘ .And when ye spread forth your 
hands, I will hide mine eyes froi^ 
you; y«‘ii. when you make many 
prayers, I will not hear: your hands 
are full of blood."

Their hands were full o f blond

by oppressing the poor so that 
their lives were shortened by mis
ery, poverty and soul sickness.

How grand are the words of the 
remedy! How they must have set 
the hearts of the true seekers to 
song!

‘ ‘Wash you, make you clean, 
cease to do evil, learn to do well,

. seek justice,”  are some of the 
Iihrases it contains, ending with a 
 ̂gracious promise.

"Come now, and let us reason 
I together, .saith Jehovah: though 
I your sins be ns scarlet, they .shall 
be white as snow.”

Then he again warns them that 
all will be well if they will but. 
 ̂listen. j
I "Hut if refuse and rebel, ye shall 
he devoured with the sword; for 

.the mouth of Jehovah hath spokeni
! it.”
j You shall eat of goodness and 
j kindness with God but o f violence | 
and unhappiness in disobeditmce. I 

I This picture must be in the' 
I hearts of pastors toilay who study' 
and yearn for the membership of 
the chun-h to be in their plates, 
consecrating their lives to God, liv-i 
 ̂ing in his presence.

What an upward sweep Chris
tianity would take, were there nff 
prayers from which God hid his 
eyes because o f the evil in the 
heart behind it.

There are many ways to commit 
murder. L'nkind words habitually 
spoken, crushing the life of some 
timid person down into soul-sick
ness until ihey have lost their will
power is the most common methmi.
 ̂A few kind words would have

kindled that soul into a living 
flame.

Do we dare to lay our heart 
open to Christ that he may show 
us the hidden evil there? Do we 
cling to that which is evil oV that 
which is good?

I f  we would have our prayers 
answered and have blessed peace 
in our hearts, we will come close 
through prayer, study and meditn 
tion until we can hear the still 
small voice and answer in humble
ness, “ Here am I, .send me.”

Who shall ascend into the hill of 
the l.ord? And who shall stand in 
his holy place? He that hath clean 
hands, and a pure heart.— I’.salm 
2 1:3, I. Golden Text.

VIOLENCE IS 
RAMPm IN

Henry Methvin Is 
Held In Shreveport

SHHKVKl’OUT, I,a., Sept. 13.—  
Louisiana officers today retained 
custody of Henry Methvin, former 
Texas convict, who “ put the fin
ger”  on Clyde Harrow and Bonnie 
Parker.

Efforts of Smith county authori
ties to return Methvin to Tyler for 
<|uestioning failed when Caddo par
ish officials decided to hold him on 
charges in connection with the rob
bery of a Montgomery, La., bank.

Methvin was arrested here sev
eral days ago for the first time 
since Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson 
gave him a pardon in return for 
his a.ssistancc in setting the trap 
in which Barrow and 1 arker were 
killed last May. «

NKW YORK, S<*|>t. !M. Kml
Mai troops ai'o mohiliEod at
(iovcMiior's Island for srivirt* in 
lihmlr Island toxtilo crntiTH to 
day. Mm at thr (iovi rnor’.s W 
land foiTy said th» y undrivlood 
friir fompanios from tho fir«t hat- 
talimi and one of tho s*'<’ond l>at- 
talion liad ho<>n ordorMl lo Ik> 
prepared to move.

FtALKKilL N. Sept. i : : . -
Two National (iuard eompanios 
were ordered to duty in the Alher- 
mai le ilistiict b> .\djutant (ieneral 
.1. B. Mopirs this afternoon. A 
ten.se situation was reporti*d. 
Trouble was expecteil when niyht 
shifts ifo on at 4 p. m.

l*ROVI!>KNTK, H. I., Sept.
Keilorul authorities have virtual

ly completed arranjfements for the 
use of federal troops in maintain- 
imr order in the Rhode Island 
.'trike area.

Kedoral troops will Lk* called in
to the area a.s soon as the lejri'la-

*tm approval of the reque.'̂ f is | 
< .... ..  (lov. 'I'heodore !•'. (iree?r,

■ id. I
, ‘ 0’*|w V. re lo io'/ | re;,aii'd for 

e'Mcrir'm v r\ife I'rom i-vi-ral 
r'-. -.t -a* ion poi’ t in the fir t
and S' c‘ no eori-?̂  a''''a>. j

.\M it ua umi(‘ '''lood. >
h r'■m!̂ \ ti' m o., at

li w i r' i'fi|te<l Seeri'tarv of 
War !» Ill and Major <)k'i‘“ val <‘on | 
per, i oimva ifl'T «<f the : if; ! j
( ’orps Area, were < i;route fion. ' 
I'" ':* n to I'i''. id -n e rude a
r .• -J 1- I’ d -1 i»: ( tie - ii -i.'t i< n
'•ir thi V o d iiied at i»o ‘on.

>Vholh'*r t!ie i red \ nt , d- i 
out f •td‘i‘.il tiokp!- wdll <1 jn-nd 

fill tlrdi repo-i.
T l i  i ;o V c i ‘ or  i l o l  I ' res' -

<'o It O 'l* oilJ'Hv r:it|c(i
him r l.-ti-.e to ih'- 'tiik ' itua- 
tio'i

“ He .rid |;-> was; in
t* net' \k',th \V.i-hircloii |ri* o all 

»'*'idy an.I 'ill pro- 
’ •a*:diors noide to r -po»id to any 
1 all 'or f ‘ de .d tri-op ih i' tli 
t'd« t.iiyht make." (In en aid.

W Serd. I t. -
T ' ' r -fii-ed |o- 
da\ io rM‘'dl richet - in Rliod<> Is-
' r to l in , lo n v  to a r  ui ie 't  f i u m
I «".• 'I h 'Mlfin K. (Ina*n.

\V (».;\ '0< ’KKT. U. !.. Sri't. n
The : Vdllin ' in the N-w 

Ilndan - textile strike oeeuri-d 
here today in a ela.'h tietweon Na-

(i«)M:d (lu.'inlsmen nnd ri.OOO 
■tnker in v,<iih .six otle*i.s wei« 
■Imt.

I IM :T Io u n . Conn., hept H.
' ( .  .)( th'- Id'dtli lidHiitry. 
\v... di !>.iteh< d t('day to M> ehan- 
ie.'Ville. where it was report'd 
tvoidde was ;inl ifdpat I'd at tlie 
Ciu h’ltii- liitiK: ( oimuny.

New Attempt To  
Swirp Lake Erie

Hi

Wiley Post Will 
1 rv For Record

OKI \HOM \ (MTV, .Srpt, i:t. 
Wiley I . r«»und the-world flier, 
i.'V.aled tod.ty he »‘\pert.> t.i
set a lit \v aititud' record for 
heav’er thnii air era»‘t.

H“ will not participaie in the 
I ond< n \‘ -trnlia air ra« i , ho« aU‘ - 
of recent *lumuee to hi- plane, he 
said.

A ?pei ial uiM‘r-'-h:in.rer wa‘= 
dama '. ♦! in a flirrht at Chiiayo 
Iri't wt ek.

The atteniptod f ’ iyhl into the 
'trat«' pin re will he math* after he 
returns from a huntin. tri)» ia 
.Ma.-ka next month.

O a*jo Indian.' to the eiirluh d-- 
■ ‘inlant are 4utitled to .>ti;.n00 

« aeh hoe iuse of oil «li'C4i>4 riol on 
thoir teirito*;;. Why shouMn’t the 
Iniliaa . .n-t th4* ln*st of evio vthin^r* 
Ih>i\'t thev ha\e rt ervations ■

14
t i 
Ir

<ht

YiY Ohio. KlmeHce 
u diiiher, l*̂ . whi) tlared to try 
iinttiitiT aertisH Lake Krie, most 
•ed, »4iu.' 4»f the (Ireat Lak 
' trv nynin S4»4>n, -'he sai*k 
M e II- n Imh' T, after swirnmiMk'' 
of the 3.1 miles acrosa the lake, 
•lly Kiivi up her first fft •

mj»t w h e n stomach 4'ranips
i-...d her nfte: dark us '■ho 

; 1 ! d Ui4‘ wav •..
Ml Ih-i: liaI.erV fir. t att fiVt**. 
. fro.e p4dnt au I’elee, Ont. She 

to haw* 4•rô sed l4i Cetiar 
dot on (h<* Ohiii mainlan4l .Pr. 
;*>r\ I hn r, her phy>ician. at* 
ihi.i4‘d h r i>ln< ss to improper 
tiny before entering the watji^

NUDISTS SHORTEN LIVES .
ST. I .o n s ,  .Mo. \uilistn arc? 

niukiiig a -i*ciou.a mistake by cxpon, 
iiig thcni.-.clvc..<. >o entirely, to Ih* 
;a js  of the .<uii. Dr. Carl Loelj 
hblil.- that BUnlight increaaen th« 
■peed of metaholinm and cauncn thg 
human body to age more rapidlyj 
ivhen given in Huch an "overdoae.”  
.Although the human body re<|uireii 
<ome r-unlicht it doe.-; not warrant 
th.' complete and consiatent expoa- 
11 r.', a.. advo.'ated by the nudiatl*. 
hi- .-a>a.

Try a W AN T -A D !

CLICQUOT CLUB

GINGER A L E  
2 pt. bottles 23c

O V A LT IN E  
50c size 37c 

$1.00 size 69c

Pineapple Tidbits 2 Buffet Cent

I ex» Peck

Blackberries
r ipkin s Special

COFFEE

No. 2 Can

15c

10c

Full Bodies, Mellow— Lh.

Ked Sour Pitied

CHERRIES
k vereadr Fruit

COCKTAIL

2 No. 2 Cant

2 No I Can*

21c

25c

C a m p b c ll’ r

TOMATO lUICE 15
2  No. 1 canz

c

LIBBY’S

SPjNACH
G lep  V a il

PEAS
2  la rg e  can : IT

G lep  V a l le ; ' E a rl:' June

2 N c  2 can?

L ib b y ’a C ou n try  G en tlem an

2 N o. 2 C an t

F ran co -A m erica n

SPAGHETTI ' “ “ I ] '
Fancy Pink

SALM ON 2 Tall Cana 25c
Peanut Butter pt. jar 13c

LIBBY’S

MILK
3 Tall or 6 I  O 
Small Can i  O V

Herthcy’t

COCO A  
1-lb. can 15c

SO A P
e" t/fg Bar. 23c
CAMAY 
3 Bar-i

POST TOASTIES Large Sizeize lO C

KELLOGGS

Whole Wheat Biscuits pkg. 10c 

Hilo Baking Powder 2.1s can 10c

W -P Salad Dressing qt. 25c 

Tomato Cocktail 2 3 ..n 10c 

Waldorf Tissue 2 rolls 9c

LIPTO N  T E A
le a  Glaar Free with each

^-Ib. pkg. 21c

Sour PICKLES  

full quart 15c

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEG ETABLES
TEXAS' RED

PO TA TO E S  
10 lbs. 19c

E!a r g e

CELERY  
lb. 15c
YELLOW  '  "

ONIONS  
lb. 4c

Fancy

Jonathan

APPLES  

doz. 10c

SUN-KIST

LEM ONS  
doz. 19c
RED BALI.

O R ANG ES  
doz. 23c

C AB B A G E  
Ib. 4c

Q U A L IT Y  M EATS  

PICNIC HAMS, large size shankles?

ROAST, Baby Beef Seven 

Longhorn CHEESE lb. 21c

Large BO LO GNA, S lic e d ______

G R O U N D  M EA T  for Veal Loaf

P I G G I Y  W I G G I Y

Eight-Year-Old  
Boy Is Genius at ‘ 

Hard Problems
Py r m i 4'4l Tmts

AUSTIN. Martin Gros.sman 
Kttlingrr is S years old and goes 
to school 4mly half the time, hut 
already work.s intricate mathema
tical problems and will enter the 
tenth grade shortly after he eele- 
hrntes his ninth birthday, Oct. 5, 
o f this year.

lie is the si»n of |)i*. H. .1. Kt- 
tiingt i, (trofes.sor o f niuthi'matic'i 
at the University o f Texas.

Pr. Kttlinger little dreamed 
wheti h4‘ announced to his math' 
ematic.s ilass in that he was
father of a new h<»rn .son, that 
the youngster would follow' in hi.* 
footsteps and work difficult cal- 
eiilus pn>hl4*nis before he was 9 
yc'urs olil. The boy has developed 
so rapidly that he is allowed to 
attend school only half the time.

Young Martin will enter the 
University of Texas as a freshman 
w hen he is 11, even though he still 
will be restricted in the time spent 
in school. His father already has 
arranged for the boy to enter the 
university when he completes high 
school work.

The youngster hu.s read all the 
childrens cla.^sics and adventure 
stories and now occasionally turns 
to heavier literature which might 
cause trouble to more mature 
mind.'*. He is almost as well round- 
4d as other chihlron in hi.s de
velopments. Scholastically, he sur- 
pn.'seii them easily an*l has made 
straight A grades in all subjects.

Martin rapidly learned all math
ematics taught in the city schools, 
and dropped the course. He found 
the mathematics easy which hi.x 
father prescribes for freshmen in 
the university, .so has taken up 
calculus during the summer. He 
also is interested in chemistry and 
knows much of the theory o f this 
. ubject.

His parents fear he might ho 
injured, :̂ o refused to let him ex
periment in (be laboratory. He will 
commence this work under 'Uper- 
vision w’hen h4* ent4Ts school this 
fall. . '

One of Martin’s most a.stound- 
ing feats is the rapidity with w’hich 
ho reads. Tests show his average 
rate 1000 words a minute. He 
sometimes rea*is as fast a 2,200 
worrls. K4)ually impressive is the 
fact that he retains most of the 
knowledge hr acquires when n ad- 
ing nt .>iK’h high speed.

When three and one half years 
old, Martin attended kindergarten. 
He began first grade work when 
r>, skipped to the third grade when 
he was six. He was in the ninth 
grade at 7. Were it not that he 
has been slowed down to half • 
time, ho would b«' gra(Uiate<l from 
high school at 10.

I Martin Kttlinger enjoys othc:* 
fiiversion.s besi*la,s studying, itc h' 
interested in model airplanes and 
keeps his parents busy finding 
new’ de,signs for him. '

each $1,15

lb. 12c

lb. 15c

lb. 10c

France Planning: !
Palace of Wine ■

I’ARIS. A pala<e of French 
Wine i.s about to he inaugurated • 
hori*, due I4) interest in wine iv\ an 
every day heverag**. j

It is plnnned to make the pal- ‘ 
S4’e both an artistic ami a business . 
center, and tc\ glorify wine in a I 
mfinncr which hitherto never has * 
been attempted. t

Every wane produced in France , 
v.'ill available to sample, or t o ! 
purchase. Reserves in the palace | 
cellar will enftble speedy delivery : 
illrect to the consumer. I

Vr'ith a lestaurant specializing! 
in cuisine which sets o f f  French j 
wines in the he.st manner, it is 
hoped that the casual visitor will  ̂
(drain the groumlwork of a ctuu-i 
Vieti* education in the subtle art 
f wining and dining. ^

Ion know wlial 
pops into my mind 

when 1 hear

f
4

/

M I L D E R  

f/te a ^ a re ife  th a t 
W r i S F l E S

%  ifMz *  Mvns Tosscoo Co.
i i r t - . v . - . v  %.v«.
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WINKItSAT
m m  FAIR

(iil WHlkpi.
Thunk Piikli* Mrt*. <iil Walker 
T«*mato I’uret* — Mrs. li. II. 

l ot khart.
Taiim-tl ■ Mrs. (Jil Walker,
riokled IVam— Mrs. T. B. Mc- 

C'oy, first; Mrs. Irene MeKinner- 
m*>, HOfoml.

Toinatoea Mrs. C. B. Mc('oy, 
Mn. T. J. Morris, accond; 

Mrs. (lil Walker, thinl.
Shelled Beans Mrs. T. B. Me-

Coy.
(IrafAes .Mrs. Kupenie Ford, 

first; Ml.'. J. I). Boiter, seenmi. 
riums Mrs. Flizaheth Mr- 

Fonl,

Apron— Mra. Bill Fore- 

Uiijf— Mra. Bill Fore- 

Hat .Mrs. Kupenie

prize winners of exhibits shown 
fhe Romney ('omnuinity Fair, 

held TiioMlay, have been an-
n^uneeii by Miss Ruth Uamey, Ciat ken, first: Mrs. Fiipeiiie 
founty home denionslratiim apent. seroml ami thinl.

The winners are as folIow>: Spinaeh Mi's. (!il Walker
Woman't Department— Cookinp >t*4‘oni|.

> Biseuit— Mrs. Fuirene l*arkins<»n. 
first; Mm. (J. H. l.tH'khart, seeond.

Cookies— .Mrs. Fupenie Fonl.
.Cocoanut Pie— .Mrs. W. H. .May

nard.
Chwolate I'ie Mrs. Gil Walker.
Spice Cake Mrs. <iil Walker.

' Potatti S:ila<l .Mis. li. H, !,(m k*
Bait.

White Cuke Mr>. Kupeiii*- Foul.
/iTst; Mrs. Floyti H.irrelson, sec 
pnd; .Mr.«:. \lf«»nl Mi Kinnernev,

first

Mrs. C. 1.. Car-;

Hiird
f ’htH'olale Cake 

MrCracken, firs t;
Ford, MH*oml; Mrs. 
third.

Jell> Cake Mr« 
nar«i.

Tin* apple C#ke 
rmchael.

Cta'iviniit Take Mr- Rich.
Tariimel Take Mrs. (Jiiy Broir- 

don, first, Mrs. Fuuene Parkin.stni, 
aecond

I oaf <'ak»' Helen 1 <*rkhart.
C a n n in f

(irape Juict‘ .Mrs. T. J. M*>riis.
Hominy Mrs. J. I> Porter
Irish Potatoes- Mrs. Gil Walker.
Pear*— .Mm. Floyd Harrelson.
Mince Meat -.Anna McKall.
Fweet Cucumber Pickle .Knnu

Btsins Mrs. Tdl Walker, first; 
Mrs. (*. B. McTt>y, .seconti; Mrs. 
Fupenie Ford, third.

Kiiplish Pea.-'- Mrs. T. IT Mc- 
( 'a).v, first; .Mis. T»il Walker, soc- 
omi.
Bluc’<-Kyet| Peas Mrs. Gil Wal
ker.

Beirirs Mrs. Fuireiiie Ford, 
fir-,1, Mr.'. G. II. I.th khart, seci>ml; 
Mrs. Bill Foit'inan, third.

IIi'IimI Pears Mr>. G. H. I.ts'k 
ha rt.

I>rif‘il Peaches Mrs. Gil Wal-

<; H.

Mrs. hiiizabeth
Mrs. Kuijenic^kt'r. fii."t ; Mrs. Kupenie Ford, sec- 
\V. F. Rhyne, oml; Katherine Wobb, thinl

I>riml Apples Mr.̂ . Kupeiii** 
W . H. May- Fonl. first; Kathi‘rine Webb, sec

ond.
!N*a«h Sweet PiA'kh* \nna Me 

Fall, fir^t; Mi*s Fiipeiir Parkinson, 
sec«»nd; Mrs .1. \K Porti*r. third.

IVha'Iv's Fh*\H Harn'Kon,
first; M l' Fiiceni* Fold. '**cond 
ami thinl

Apph' Butter M l'. Bill Fnre- 
maii. f i r d ; Mr'̂ . Gil Walker, .-ec- 
oml.

P* ar IBiney- Mrs. Klizalwth 
McCracken.

Peach Pn w n 'e  Mrs. (iil Wal
ker. first; Mrs. Irene McKinnerney, 
second: .Mt.'i. Kupene Parkinson,

MeFall, fimt; Mm. Gil W’alker, sec*- third.
Morris, third.
Kind Pickle— Mm.

ond; Mm. T. J.
W’atermelon 

Gil Walker.
P ill Ihckle Mm. Gil Walker. 
Breail and Butter PickU - Mrs.

Pear Pre«:er>e Mrs. Fupenie
Fm. W. L.

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A SMELL YOU 
CAN’T FEEL WELL

W^en w « too nurh. oor ftxxi dr«*«>! 
W mir Our trim df •m«ll th,*

eomiBC out o f our iBouth sod rsti it 
m4 W *«tk. W « (m 1 th« poison o f this 
l#msr nil our body. It  makes ua
flonmy. srt>u«by and »o  pood for anytbiitK

W bat makaa tba food d^ay ia tb« bowHt* 
W ril. arhra w  m t too much, our bib 

Ma t dlpoat It. What ia tb « bil* iulor* 
la tb« moot vital diprativa juica in ou> 

kody. Ualvaa X prnta o f it ara flowmp from 
lur tivar lato our bowela ovary day. our 
Wiwaaents pat bard and eonatipatad and 

a f oor food doaaya la our tS faat of 
Tbia daray aand* putoon all ovar 

m r body avarr l iz  aaiautaa.
Wham our friaada HDaU our bad breath 

!but « a  doa't) aad wa f«al tika a wbippad 
^farat. don’t uoa a mouthwnah or taVa a 
aiativa. Gat at tba raaaa Taka Cartar't 
Littia LJaar Pilla ubiah yandy itart tha 
low o f your blla iuiaa. Bat if **»r>mathing 
tartar" ia otfarad you. don’t buy it. for 
• ovnv ha a aaloaaal ImarauryY pttl. vhiah 
•oaana »aath. pripaa and aaalda tha raatum 
a marv p«opla. Aak foa rartar'a IdttJa 
Uvur Ptlla by aama and pat wbat you 
«k  2W. 01M4.C.M.CO.

Ford, first 
secomf.

Pt-ach Butter Mrs. 
W’atermeltAri Kind 

Mr.*'. Gil Walker
Plum .lam Mrs. .1 B. 
(irupe Jam .Mrs. Bill 
B«*rry Jam— Mrs. J. B 
Grape Jelly- Mrs. T.

first anti seroml; Mr*. G. H. l.ock- 
hart. third.

iVach Jelly Mrs. (''. B. Mc('oy, 
fimt; Mr-*. C. A. Foreman, s*»cond.

Berry Jelly— .Mm. J. B. W*bb, 
first; Mrs. Gil Walker.

Sawinp
Apron- Mm. Gil Walker.
Boy’s Suit— .Mrs. Gil Walki'r. 
Shirt Mrs. Floyd Harrelson. 
Prest— Mrs. Kueenie Fonl, first; 

Mm. J. B. Webb, second.
(Juilt Top— .Mrs. Alice Webb, 

fimt: Mrs. T. J. Morris, st r̂ond.
Quilt (piecetll— Mi-'. W. F.

Khvne.
Quilt 

Webb.
Quilt 

K. Rhyne.
Bed Spread .Mr*. Bill Fon-man. 
Cotton Coat Suit Mrs. (itl

Walker
Pilltiw Ch.*i - .Ml'. B. Me-1

Coy.
Table Runner- Mm. G. H. I.oek*

hart.
Fancy 

man.
Hooked 

man.
C»irn Shuck 

Ford.
Liveatock Producta

Soap" .Mrs. Gil W'alker.
Brown Kpp» Mrs. (?. B. Car- 

niichael. first; Mrs. C. H. McCoy, 
secomi: Mrs. Irene McKinncrriey,
third.

Mrna* Depnrtmcnl
StrawhAiry ( ’orn J. K. Sheri- 

lian
Yellow Sill’*' ( r̂op|N*r M.

Lockhart.
While ('orn .A. H. I en khart, 

first; J. K Sheridan, mu oml; K. R. 
McCracken, thinl.

Fetei'ita— I. B. Wehh, first; W. 
H. Maynard, second; (L H. Lm’k- 
hart, third.

Hepari— Krn<‘st Parkinson, first; 
J. K. Sheridan, second.

Kaffir--G . H. l.ockhnrt, fimt; 
Mr*. Fupenie Ford. s«*cA»ml.

SwA*et Corn Katherine Webb. 
GoM*'n BeliciouA \pple.s G. II.
I ockhart

Red IhliA-iotis 
1 AH’k h a tt.

(lUHUo .Apple 
Fonl.

('oA’kinp .Apph 
Ferd.

I ’eam Mrs. (Bl Walker,
T. J. MtU'ris, iw'coml.

Pumpkin Mrs. C. B. Mc(’oy. 
Tomato*’.' . Mr'. (V B. McCoy. 
nri«‘«l Ih’ans tpintot Mm. Ku- 

peni* Ford, first; Mrs. (J. H. l/0«’k- 
hart, secon*l.

Multipivinp Onion- Mr-*. Fu 
penie K<U'il.

P**ach*‘s (s«*A*ond <T*»pl W. II 
Ma>n:inl.

Irish Potatm*s (til Walker. 
Bla*’k-Fye«i Pea.' (J. H. L*M'k- 

hurt.
(t*H>se Peas- Mrs. Fupenie Fonl. 
White Crowder Peas— Mm. Ku- 

p«*nie Fonl.
Skeet Potatoes Mrs. C. B. Me- 

Bropdon, Coy, fimt and secomi.
S<|uash- Frnest Rich.
Maize T. J. Morris, fimt; KatH 

erine Webb, second; (Jil Walker, 
third.

Watermelon ('. L. ('arniichael, 
fir>t, stH'ond and third.

Twenty Bolls Cotton- Gil Wal- 
k«’r, fir.<t; T. J. M*»rris, s«'oond.

Stalks of Cotton T. J. Morris, 
first; J. K. Sheridan, second. 

Cushaw— Krnie Rich.
Peanut (Virpinia Runner)— Le- 

nora Fon'man.
.Amber Cane— l.on Reed.
Peanut Vin*- -Delbert Tarver, 

fimt; Mm F. O. Tar>*er, second: 
Starb y Wehh, third.

.Vpples 

Mis . Fimeni** 

.’*D’k. Fuy.*nic 

fimt;

this time. The primary room n» 
MOW' In inp used for the laboratory 
an*! th<‘ primary pupils under Mra. 
'I’ lmmons meet in the Mcthoilist 
church for cla.sses. (

School opened .Monday with a 
larpe attendance and many new 
stinlonts. .AH the teachers are 
m* nih* rs of the faculty of former 
years, who were re-elected, with 
Ih** exception of Mr. Scrubbs, who 
WHS electe<f to fill a vacancy oc
casioned by the resignation of 
Thf*mi son Pick* ns, former coach 
ami h'c.h s*’h*ml principal here. 
Mr.  ̂he'by Smith was promoted 
In I ri u'ipal of the hiph school and 
M . SiTiibhs will c*»:u’h ami take 
.Mr. Smith’s | luce in the hiph 
s*d'ool.

V. M. Hamilti>n lea.-ed his fill- 
i’lp I ition and fiiiape here to 
Kavmon*! Stark and a partner of 
D:»s*i. menu thii week.

T. !, Ford and family of Gra
ham \is;t*’d relatives here Satur- 
*tiv Mary Fonl. who has been 
vi-'ltirp them in Graham acrom- 
• •«» i»*d fbiun her*- but returned to 
(Baham for a few more weeks 
I) for*’ she will return to her 
h* m* in Obien.

Mr.̂ . F. B. Mill r of Baton 
Kouve. the dauirhter of Mr. and 
Mm. (i. L- Russell here, is visiting 
her lelativA s h* re now.

lint I Woods will leave next 
we k for StcT'henville where she 
will enter John Tarleton ('ollep**.

Knr| To' iv II will attend Ranper 
liini *r Ti»’b‘p*> this fall and win
ter

Ml.' M. C. Aix’her received 
w*tr<i that h'r son. Ihnk ('ook of 
Sail \n*o'<io. was seriously injur- 
1*1 tk* re a f«’W *lays apo. Mr*. Ar
cher plans to po to San Antonio 
'oon.

Mr:. .S<joke an*l dauphter Bet
ty visit<*d friends here last week. 
Tht ,Sookes were former Olden 
n“ identv. Mr. Sooke i* now lo- 
cate'l in Fast Texas where he it 
with the Humble Oil Co.

Pellagra Is Still 
Prevalent In Texas 

Dr. Brown Says
.AUSTIN.--Six hundred and 45 

Texans *lie<! last year of pellapra, 
rierlared Dr. John W. Brown, state 
health officer. Pellapra is a dis 
ease that is caU'ied by lack of the 
proper foods, it comes on slowly 
and may ii* t be reci>piiized until 
th'* victim bepins to have a sore 
mouth, stomach trouble ami reil- 
deninp and sealinp of tbe skin. 
When these .*ymptoms appear the 
disease ha.s been present for some 
time.

The lonpcr a person has p' l̂lapra 
the harder it is to cure, so one 
should bi.' on the lookout for th** 
early symptoms such as nervous
ness, indipestion, and burniTip of 
the feet ami haiid.s. The *|iseasc 
may become s*» Si’veic us to a f
fect the mind.

Pellapra is not contapious. As 
bmp as a person rats <‘nouph of 
the ripht kind of food an*! is not 
otherwist* diseased, he is in no 
danper even if he lives with a pel 
lapra patient.

The prevention of pellapra de- 
p4'nd'* upon ratinp the ripht kind 
of food at all times. To make sure 
that the diet ia ripht, it should al
ways include plrnt\ o f milk daily, 
some fresh m«ut, and a.* many 
fre>h vept’laldes as pAi.'sible. To- 
mat wh*»le w’heat pKnliicts,
salmon, br«‘wer's jN’Ust ami fre>h 
fruits are es)>ecially valuably. 
Ha%inp provided theie e.^ntials 
of a proper diet, tin’ rest may be 
arrnnped accordinp to family and 
p<>monal like*. In this way pellap- 
ta may be avoided.

start o ff with a new hat that re- 
Dects the fashion mode. It doesn't 
seem to matter if one has to build 
her wardrobe from last season s 
clothes, because the hat must bo 
new and up to date. And althouph 
advance nows on fashions, as on 
anything else is apt to be upset 
any minute, there are certain hat 
trends for which to watch.

Crowns o f street and sport 
felts deeper in thi’ hack, but still 
.shallow lit the front seem to vie 
for first place with the wid«’r 
brimmed hats turned up at the 
hack and worn slanted over one 
e.ve. The classic small felt with 
a nointc*! or b*»xy crown is an ad- 
Hiti*»n to the fall mode. Thi’n the 
heret.'*! Wh*ther stiff, formal or 
cru.shed like a pancake on the 
side of the head, these “ little re- 
fl' ctors of will cap-
ti\ate you as will the new clips, 
feathers, hands and hows used so 
dis* reetly as trimming.

I^Ts pivo the hats as well as 
our*elve.« a break? D*»n't po '*so- 
I hi.'fiested" in hats w’hen your 
entire i nsemhle ridlicts girlish en 
Ihu'ia.^m. Use diM’rrtion!

Huey P. Long
Wins in Election

At New Orleans

F R ID A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R 14 ,̂

Starteal

NKW OKI.KAN.S, Sopt. 12. — 
Sen. Huey 1’ . •.«'"(! bceame n iiK- 
lire of Breatly in(rea»eil national 
Sitnific-anee lo.lay an a reniilt o 
hie vietory over the loeal political 
imiehinr in yiRterilay’ii primary.

Itul the fijtht wiM not over. The 
oil! regulars, in rontrol of New 
Orlenns for neveral ilecailea, were 
helicved planniny lititpition on the 
irroumta l.onya election eominia- 
nionera counted the votea.

hontr brouyht in the militia, 
ail zed the office where votea were 
reRiatcred, acrapix'd aoine 2.'>,000 
allopedly illeitally reffiatered vot
ers. Hia two conifreaanien won 
noniinationa and hia eandidate for 
the aiiprenie I'miH and the piihlic 
»«»rvicc commi'*.*ion also won.

Pre»bytery
1884 at Easlli

A historical paper Wedr 
the eJoaiiiK day of th, 
I ’ reabytery fiftieth ,m." 1
meet at Baird, presented ) »2  
Kuyene H. Surface of 
stated that the Presbytery i ^  
yanized Nov. 28, 188S, at eJ 

On the opening date of th*f1 
Tuesday, Rev. T.. B. Gray.ffl 

! Ro/ spoke on “ The Church 
'day.”

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUB!
Wta Buk B a p .. .  Y iro, . . ,

ON BUSINESS IN RANGER 
Sto#.i»a jjiil, d*‘PUty sheriff from 

Fnstland was a business visitor in 
Ranker Thursday morning, stop
ping in the office o f .lustice of the 
Pence J. V. McFatter f*»r a hiief 
visit.

lORMFR RFSIDF.NT WFDS 
(Jus I . (Tdeman. formerly of 

F^stland, and .Mrs Jonee John.** of 
H' nd' ixiii wore married in that 
ci*v M*cidny, where they will make 
their rt*sidence.

Eastlar d Stars Meet 
Breckenridge Mon.

Mediaal •othoiMM t f f  IWI m. 
Mr, MoUla l i  MiUCS ot Ua'’” 
aiUT, which help Id puiilj thi I 

. hMP roa hMithy. ^  “ • '
' If MU har, tiocbl, with »— 

hladiUr PMCMH with Mutr cm 
lap huralas had diMomft.rt. Um I- y  
el M m 7 tahM bm<1 wuh'u, int.t£ 
av liswhl Mar h* th, haii.,iu u 
hMhach,. Im  s^ b,. Iou of ii!4 e 
■Mbaa up aiphu, lumhuo. n  
aad aaklM. rhouaatio pciu ud

Ka.atland All-.Stara will partici
pate in the softball came aeries 
which ia for the Ixnefit of a Cisco 
youth injured in football practice 
wveral years aco, when they meet 
Hreek All-.Stara on Humble field 
in Cisco Monday night. Manager 
Wiii.xton Caxlleberry of the team, 
has announced.

He..idea the Hreek and Eastland ___________________
team to partici|iate in the game it 
is exiHs'tod a Cisco group will lend 
their aid.

wa.....a , aMWMWMMWSW pCMI raa SaS
I f  UdB«y* 4oa’t «ap ty  I

mmd p*t rid of A pound* of 
roar M y  wfU tako up tMr r-- s-'>i 
Hriotts trou^ It »nr knock tm c  
l*y M  «P for Mnnr nMotki.
Ask yo «r dronriri for DOAN’8 H U t l  
n dodorio pronoriptioa . . . «kirk bTJ 
m »d  my m twUf  ky nrillioos of f c S i  
fo rm  fo r n w  4* yonm. TWy /
rHtof tnd wOl holy lo nook om n 
H lU t fl o f Iddnny t u M  

M  tnko cknneoo witk otrow* 
or ononl ind **kidnor r w o ’* tkot dZn! 
foa  «p  In 1* ■tnutnoefor tkr*
(■iaro nnd IrrHnte dolieou t i i l ^  •
“ ' ^ “ **“ * ” * “ tk* oM rrSî j 

— -» or WM
- c«t Do\.vi

(lil Walker. 
Drc'*cr>r

Wi’hh. 
For* man. 
Wehh.

J. M«irris,

Newnham Tells-
rontinur*! from page I

( piece«l I— M i-'

(appli*iup)— Mn*. J. B. 

( embroidered F Mr>*. W.

OLDEN
Fbd*** Morton enrolled in Fast- 

’nn*l Hi 'h H«-hool this term.
A farewell party for Kupene 

Watr*>n was planned for Friday 
m* the home o f Miss Jackie 

I ,. KfV’h. Fugene leave* for 
Waxahac’hie the last o f the week 
1 » enndl in colleg** there.

Tbf t ow laboratory building 
h* t 'tj con-truete*l by thi:* -school 
d’s*ri'’i i: under construction at

SMd* cause 5'A times as many 
accidents as blowouts (im urance 
records sKoui)!Hosc’’ i  the GRIP on 
your tires.’  How does it cotn|*arc , 

in  ( f i i ick-stop^
p h ig  safety— w ith

u h e  new " G '3 ”
< r o o d y c a r  
F.’cutHer?

r . O O D , ^ E A R  

. A L L - W E A T H E R

G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W A Y

Cen ter Traction— 
tough thick trt-ad 

' ‘ —ribbed sldew.illa 
— S u p e r t w i i t  
Cord —life t im e  
guarantee.

8,400 S t o p  t e s t s  sh o w  

smooth tires slide 77% far
ther—and other new tires 
slide 14% to 19% farther—  
than New G-3 All-Weathers. 
Goodyears grip best, stop 
quickest, because of their 
CENTER TR.ACT10N. Now  
further improved and made 
43%  longer-lasting in the 
new “ G -3 .”  A lso— against 
the slight hazard of blowouts 
— you get the protection of 
patented Supertwist Cord in 
EVERY ply.—Why Flirt With  
Fate—when you can have 
“ The Goodyear Margin cf 
Safety” at no extra cost?

Tut un New (i-.V* an,! pot — 
no extra cos*—“ Tbe riiMidy 
M:irgn of Siifcty” —for < 
More Mile*! FUHrr Tlilr 
W id e r  A 11 ■ « 'c  a t b e r T  r e . 
Toufthcr RuMmt and more of 
Supertwist Cord ia tV L l’.V 1

m PSTERSOI! TISE SiS®[
414 South S eam aa S tree t

Phone 10 Elastland'

population, the largest town in the 
elate. The next largest town la
10.000, and there ia only one o f 
that size. The next largest town is
7.000, and there ia only one of that 
aize. Only 40 milee o f hard-aur-l 
faced road from one end of the! 
atate to the other, being their prin-1 
cipal highway. The country ia 
barren, desert looking all the way, j 
and o f courae aparsely populated. | 
The homes in the country are the 
worst I have ever aeen. It made 
me think o f that old boy who waa 
living out in West Texas in the 
80’s, during the drouth, and before 
he got ready to leave he wrote on 
hia shack, with a piece o f chalk:' 
“ Two hundred milea to a railroad.I 
50 milea to the poatoffice, 30 miles' 
to wood, 20 miles to water, sixi 
inches to hell. God bleaa our home. I 
Gone to live with the wife’s folks.”  
Put, anyway, we journeyed on 
through this barren rountry to the 
had lands, which o f rourse are still 
more barren and properly named.

We rame to Rapid f'ity, in the 
Black Hilla, which la the renter of 
a once prosperous mining district, 
whose mines of rounu- by this “,ime 
have been depleted, and a niimhcM 
of them fhut down. It, like this 
rountry. Is not adaptable to farm
ing. In fact it is not nearly cs 
good farming rountry as this, and 
I understand that they found 
themselves in much the same con
dition that we find ourselves here 
and they were asking themselves 
the i|iiestion, “ What ran we do to 
keep this community alive?" Bui 
omehndy who thought it could be 

done thought out a plan thnt vas 
avaikohle to almost everybody in 
western t'rtited States, but during 
adversity when .something had to 
he clone, they started to work on 
the plan. They built a hotel in the 
Black Hills which hadn’t been so 
very well patronized. In 1!*27 they, 
together with their United Statc.s 
senator, invited President Coolidge 
to use it as the summer white 
house. Sometime in 1!>27 there was 
a hill introduced in congress, which 
passed both house! and was signed 
hy President Coolidge, to carve 
the busts o f Washington, Lincoln 
and Jefferson on those rocks on 
Mount Rushmore. They have al- 
r-nd.v been working there five 
years; they will be working about 
10 years more before they finish. 
Washington is about completed; 
when they finish Jefferson and 
Lincoln they are considering trying 
-o carve Theodore Roosevelt also. 
This of rourse has brought a nice 
payroll to the city, but best of all 
it ha.s brought thousands of tour
ists to the city, and it will bring 
thou,sands more throughout the 
years to come, and I am sure that 
there arc thousands of rocks in the 
states of Colorado, New Mexico, 
Utah. Montana, that would be just 
as acceptable for this purpose as 
Mount Rushmore, and most as
suredly they are located in more 
aceessible places, where there 
would he paved roads leading to 
them. This, my friends, if  it were 
not a realization, would sound like 
the silliest dream of all. What will 
pull us out o f the hole here? Some 
silly dream just like the above, 
when we have made up our minds 
to work together for a common 
good.

In roneluding, fellows, what I 
have been trying to say is let’s all 
stick together as we have in the 
past; let’s pull for the city in 
whirh we live, and when a dreamer 
comes along, and one will come, 
let’s join hands with him and go 
on down the line for a bigger Ran
ger, a better Ranger, and a city 
which we will all be proud to call 
home. I thank you,

Fertilizers Cut the 
Costs for Farmers 

When “Blended”
WASHINGTON, D. C.— ‘Bl.'ml 

fd "  fortilizer* are one answer t*i 
the quest for a cheaper source o f 
aatisfactory nitroKvn for cotton 
fertilizer*.

I f  enoufth sodium nitrate is used 
the acidity of ammonium aulphate, 
a mixture of th***e two relative
ly inexp«’nsive nource* of nitroiren 
produce]* as {rood yields of cotton 
a* when the mor<* expensive or 
tranic iiource* of nitroiren. such h.h 
tankaffe and cottonseed meal, arc 
used.

This i* the result of experiments 
in the Mouthea>tem cotton belt, by 
Oswald Schreiner and J. J. Skin
ner of the division of *Soil Fertil
ity, V. S. Department of AjrrieuU 
ture, repiirted t*»day before the 
American Chemical society, m<*et 
inir in Cleveland. Blen*lin{r works 
equally well with th** cMmcentrated 
fertilizers, now conunir into m<»re 
(Teneial \ifu\

These findinir.' are erononiK'ally 
important hecHUs** they place in- 
expensiv*’ inorpanic and synthetic 
ritropen proilucts. when properly 
balanced v*ith ba*ic material*, on a 
pur in crop producing value with 
more expcn.sive orpanir com
pounds from animal and vepetahic 
wastes. The organic materials 
cost, on the basis of 1DH4 prices, 
is almost three times as much per 
unit as the inorp;inic.

In th  ̂ exp’ iinmntA, two third-i 
'Oflium nitrate aril one third am
monium Aiilph.itr pa\r irm h heC 
ter re ulta than one fhiiH the ni 
trnt*’ and two thirds the -ulphate. 
The f«»rn>er mixtuie also p-ive â  
p yi' Ids a.s *»nc part sodium ni 
tiatr. one part ammonium sul
phate and two parts o f either 
dried bl*»od, cottonseed meal, fish 
scrap or tankape.

Another experiment .showed that 
over a period of three >’**ars. full 
applications of fertilizer at plant
ing time pave sliphtly hipher yield.s 
and, naturally, lower labor costs 
than split or delayeq application'*. 
This was true whether the source 
of the nitropen was sodium ni 
trat*’, ammonium sulphate or urea. 
Similar results have previously 
been reported hy the Alabama and 
Georpia .stations.

Let’s Talk About Clothes
DENTON, Auj;. KL— Did you 

ever watch «n artist chippinp away 
at a cake of soap? Smoothinp o ff 
the rouph edpes, ohoppinp away 
here, roimdinp out there, and all 
of a sudden an exquisite little 
statue shows up. Well, that's 
exactly what happens w’hon you 
po to selcrt your hats?

A tilt over the ripht eye lends 
a certain note of sophistication to 
your entire bejnp while one of 
those little “ o ff the face" hats 
that proved so popular this sum
mer seorn to accentuate the pirl- 
ishness and burstinp enthusiasm 
of your individual personalltv. 
Variety is the spice of personal
ties and every hat you try on ex
presses a different one.

Students at Texas Stat«̂  Col- 
lepe for Women (C. I. A .) h'llcve 
that the “ tnily smart** always

ECZEMA...
To quickly relisva the itching and 
burning, and help nature restore 
ikin comfort, freely apniy

R e s i n o M ^

That the
Advertisers 
May Know—

The Eastland Telegram and the Weekly Chronicle 

reacli cvei-y conmuinity in this trade territory in plenty 

of time for the people of each community to .study the 

adveiti.sements of the Eastland merchants and take ad
vantage of specials advci’tised in these two papers— es

pecially does this apply to Friday and Saturday bar
gains.

W E L K l Y  MAM. SCHEDULE

In order that the reader ; of this community center may 
I’eceivc theii' weekly paper in time to take advantage of 

the mei chants advertisements the weekly paper is 
published on 1 hui’sday night and goes into the po.st o f
fice in time to make the midnight and early morning 
trains out of h.astland .so as to reach the designated post 

office early Friday morning in sufficient time to be hati 
died b.v the tinal cai’riei’s wo invite the busincs.s men 
to check those recoids— anything put in the mails later 
than Thursday night does not get to the readers until 
late Saturday and in many instances it is Monday.

The Chronicle is giving the merchants of Ea.stland com 
plete coverage in this territory. We apiu’cciatc the intei - 
est and coojTct atinn of the Eastland merchants and bus
iness men in the support g'iven the Weekly which is one 
of the best in Texes.

EASTLAND  TEl.EGRAM SCHEDULE

The Daily Telegram is distributed hy carrier in Ea.st

land and makes the mail each afternoon in which pa
pers go into the homes of the rui-al subscribers each 
morning as they are handled hy the rural carriers.
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ATE EMPLOYES ARE UNEASY ABOUT JOBS
IFFICIALS 
PUT NEW 
'LEIN JOBS

Se"k . S e w  otpon*n?.^^''emOIS Called
Out the Guards 

In Many States
Stiitc irovcrnor*. rxomsitiK

IVVho Have Served 
rime May Be Re- 

In Poaitions.

Sept. 10.— lltieany lien 
the averaEO *tat« em- 
days. Chanirinf; admin- 
. ina hunting for new 

go to bed at night 
that they will do next

nna o f the atate treaa- 
I comptroller, land com- 
ricultural commiaaioner, 
I <rhool auperintendent, 
^ling of comparative ae- 
tiiployea in their de|iart-

kill he a new attorney 
[li probably new heada 
ether state departments, 
jjciana alwaya have been 
Vera and ataunch prac- 

“to the victor belonga 
So there ia atrong 

‘ ■ vt next January will 
adjutant general, new 

I f  state, new labor corn- 
land new banking com- 

They head departments 
employes. I f  the de- 

cad changes, employes

NASHVII.I.K, Tenn.— Life haŝ  
been a long aeries of hard knocks | 
for “ Baby" Anderson, 65-year-old 
Nashville negro. Taking licks ia; 
sport, however, to “ Baby”— he 
claims to be the champion “ head-;
butter south of the Mason-Dixon' greater power over the National 

. , . ! fiuard units of their states than
I don t aim to bruise my hand] the president dwa over the federal 

on nobody,”  smiled “ Baby.”  “I army, have “ called out the guard” 
UMs my haid. I ’se made many a in 26 states at various times with- 
nijffrer hoHer quit. All you got to- 
do is to have the hardest haid.”

Charters Granted 
In Texas Increase 

During August

Strawn Schools 
Opened Monday

It looks like a hard autumn fur 
midwr'st poets. The pumpkin crop 
is short and they have no place 
to put their frost.

The textile strike situation must 
be much worse than it appears at 
first glance. I'rimo Camera is re- 
porUol to be wearing shorts.

I f  they could inject a little more 
sex appeal in this Gran Chaco war, 
some smart movie mogul might be 
able to find a spot for it.

SiM-riai Teti r«apftnit«nt
The Strawn schools opened Mon 

day. Sept. 10, with a short s|«-ech 
by Siipt. C. W. West, followi-d by 
the room singing “ The Kyes of 
Texas,”  U-d by the fourth grade

The negro, now a porter in a 
local meat market, camo to the 
United States f r o m  Jamaica 
when a lad. During the Spanish-

in the last year.
So great is the governor’s pow- 

er over the National Guard that 
he can become a virtual military 
dictator, according to Henry E. C.

American war. he went to Cuba 
and the Thilippines. Ijiter, he 
“ head-butted”  for five years with
Ringiing Brothers circus.

I issue of the magaxine, “Today.”
1 he article said that the call 

I for .guardsmen most frequently

.\U.STIV. New charters grant 
ed Texas corimrations during .Au
gust rose sharply from July, both j teacher, .Mrs. W. F. Chestnut, 
in number and capitulir.ation, but Speeches were made by the, 
w'ore sonu'wliat below those of members of the school board, W. 
.August, l!>.'l.'t, according to ThejU. Stephens, Mr. I’hillips and Mr., 
University of Texas Bureau oflMessmer, the new principal, Mr. I 
Business Research. ' Belcher, and Coach Jennings. |

The number of new charters I George Wilson of Albuciuerque, I 
granted (luring .August totaled ’ ’‘ntig “ My Rosary, “ Some-1
IIP , a rise' o f I't.4 |ier rent from |'*'bere a Voice is Calling 
July but a decline of .‘I per cent

where a Voice is Calling”  and! 
“ Look Down That Lonesome |

from August last year while capi-i aV Tiawf’ll at Inetiilitation of rrprfHcnt
imI an incrouMo of 10,2 |nt  cent

Anderson’s pride is the asaortion! been to Intervene in Btrikex.
that he never has found a skull 
he could not outcrack. His last 
encounter was three weeks affo in 
Atlanta. He won a 20-oent wajrer 
in that battle o f heads, but has 
jcained much lanrer sums for con- 
querinfr opponents with his con
crete-like head.

Graham Has New 
Daily Newspaper

GRAHA.M, Texts, Sept. 10.—  
The first issue of the Graham 
Daily Reporter was published on 
Labor Day.

George T. Spears, owner of the 
Graham I.eader, which for 68 
yeara has never missed an issue, is

as was recently the case in Cali
fornia, Oregon, Minnesota, Ala- 
liama, Ohio, and Wisconsin. But 
they have been summoned for a 
variety of other tasks: To protect 
governor's families, to hunt es
caped prisoners, to patrol summer 
camps for wealthy children, to 
1 roteet public property, to enforce 
-late laws, to seiie voting lists 
tin Louisiana), to enforce the an 
thority o f a governor whose right 
to office is questioned (North Da
kota).

Although the federal govern
ment furnishes $36,000,000 a 
y«-ar to provide equipment, rent 
money, maii\tain National Guard 
property, for payrolls and summer 
camp expenses, the War Depart-

piiinn.

Mrs. C. R. Baxenilale, assisted 
by her daughter and daughter-in- I 
law, Mrs. O. C. Forrest and Mrs. | 
I ’age Baxendule. entertained the 
Thursday “ 42” club last Thursday I

over a month ago, but a drop of 
1.5.6 pea cent from last year.

Corporutions with capitalization 
o f $.5,0110 or less, of which there
were 56. showed an increase of 40 afternoon. Thero were three Ubies 
per rent over July and 2 percent o f the members present. There 
below last year while the four with wore four who tied for high seoro. 
ciipitHliKation of HMl.OOft nr more Kefreshmonts wrfo nerved to the 
was the same niiotlMT a.s in sluly followin}; truestn: Mmen. W. 1< 
hijl per rent 1m*|»)w Aufriist a (ianu*r, l-on Shaw, .1. II. MfYiiKley,

y

year airr*.
Groups .^howihf; an im'rea.se in 

romparis4>n both with .lul> and
with lant year were: Oil,
real I'state-huildititr. and mit-<»f- 
ntute permits.

.lohii Wat.̂ #»n. fU'an Kohinson, 
rharley Walsnn, R. K <*olvard, 
Morria Krazier, H. J. Wirkens. and 
L. h. Pair

“ I won't tolerate Inefficiency in my 

busine$t nor in my automobile. I own 

en expensive car and naturely I tabe 

the best care of it. That's why I h m  

M obilgas and Mobiloll exclusively . ,  

end nothing else. I know I can depend 

upon these products to deliver ttse 

fine performance I paid for when I 

1 bought my car."

F r e r y  rfoy t r i f P  

a r e  c h a n g i n f i

m o t o r i $ t $

ly  of the return o f for- 
ji'int General W. W. 
■ill) Sterling is rumored. 
].!■ ntly for Allred and a 

sitor at Allred offirea 
campaign. With him, 

|tcd there will return to 
two other famous ran

ker Captaini Frank Ha- 
Hickman.

also owner of the Daily Reporter, .v,. , . ,1. . . ment has almost no power over thebut will operate the two separate-,. „ • .. lJ ' various un ts. Thus, when

Moody Anmes 
Cigarct Tax Law

Fror.tier Museum
Size Is Increased

KERRVILLE.— Frontier relics'

■ters, Texarkana, cam- 
.er for General Allred, 

entioned as likely to be 
erctary o f state. The 

briy paid. Is one o f the 
[cogs in an administra- 

Waters would receive 
he had as an assistant 

oneral before he resign- 
' the Allred campaign, 

bl labor leaders, here for 
I session o f the state leg- 
• cline to make any pre- 
^out who will be the new 

sioner. Robert Gragg, 
nter, held the post under, 

|Ross Sterling. He is a 
l>ahor men say that 

sre interested in its a 
I of boxing and wrestling 

from the labor depart-

Two months ago tho business 
men of Graham through the Cham 
her of Commorre petitioned Spears 
to start the puhliration of a daily 
paper, and as soon as arrange
ments could be completed the 
Daily Reporter wa.s started in com- 
plianee with their request.

I various units. Thus, when ob- 
I servers protested that use of the 
! Nntlonal Guard to seize voting | 
I lists in f.ouisiana was beyond its 
furelioiis, the War Department 
could not have acted even had it 
wanted to, the article said, 

i Use of the National Guard in 
I strikes uften has resulted in blood- 
I shod. An exception was at Kohler

AUSTI.V. ,Sept. 
Gov. Dan Moodv

It.
tnda

foiir^our argument in

Former 
lo.ed a 
district

eoiiiT, most, of which was an at
tack on validity of the slate rig 
aret tax statutes.

The former governor appeared 
as one o f the counsel for former 
Attorney General riaude Pollaril,

Former V. President l j"'**'"*'-'"' ‘’ “ " '" ’ un'ly charged with coneenting to the u.se
p  11 1Q 7A  l " ""'r.*"™* I of eounterfiet eigiiret tax stamps.Recalls 1874 Drouth ! xuardsmen after two of the.r num-,

had been killed The guards-

cloiMitofl by early »ettlen» became 
so mimerouR that the size of a 
pioneer musruni which receivenl 
about 1,000 visitors a month at i 
Randera. 2.'» miles sou^h o f here, I 
had to b$* rlouhled in nize. M. .1 I 
Hunter. newspaper publisher ’ 
maintains the museum, which he 
established with fun<ls rai'«ed from I 
the sale of his hooks on early Tex
as characters and from donations. 
The museum buitdinfc ia made of 
native stone.

SinVYVAnNIM b «o "
CIHrMIY

O n  Sale at

TOI’EK.A, Kan. -Speaking o f ) " ’ ‘ ‘n'l>"mantled machine gun units
drouths, Charles Curtis, former 
Vire-I’ resident of the Unitod 
States, has seen some of them be
fore. He wrote to a friend here:

“ I feel sorry for our people. I 
think I know what they are going 
through. I remember a number of 
drouth years in Kansas, but the 
one I will remember the longest 
was in 1874.

“ I stood in the streets of Isvuis-

at the Kohler plant. F. Robert<on to declare the in
dictment insufficient and also to

CASTS 75th VOTE
MARION. Kan.— "Uncle”  John 

Fox, O.'l, east his 75th vote in the 
rrrent primaries. It was his 74lh 
ballot for tho Demoeratir party.

MAGHOLIA STATIONS 
AND DEALERS

AHW-11

Elsewhere —  in San Francisco,' ^old the law invalid at once so it Uox. a Confederate veteran and
.Minneapolis, Toledo and Portland 
— and the presence o f guardsmen 
antagonized strikers and led to 
violence, use of firearms and bay
onets and tear and nauseating gas.

may he corrected at the 
se-s-sion o f the logislature.

present Gen. John Morgan's raid
ers, explained that in 1U28 he 

___________________ I bolted the party he had loved so

NEEDLE FOUND IN ARM : '
AnilUQUERyUE, N. M.— Jack . -------- T:-------------  .

Ashton felt a pain in his elbow A " economist says the deprea-
sion has sharpened the nation's in-. and went to see a doetor. The doc- , . . . .

BABE BORN WITH TW O TEETH tor removed a needle from the el- telleet, W ell never believe it as
KANSAS C ITY , Mo.— Sofiya bow that apparently had been ■""X a* ‘ •'‘’ ''v "till are people who

ville, then the county seat of Pot- Zaremba la starting life “ two up” i there for years. A.shton was un-, you on the back anil keep re-
tawatomie County, and saw cov-|ln tho matter of teeth. She was aware that he ever had hern struck pealing, “ You nasty man, never
ered wagon after covered wagon bom with two teeth already cut. jin th5 arm with a needle. do that.”
go through town every day for

■iffin. Fort Worth, elean 
fiifhter and promoter, 

rtsmanship was a big 
'■.ralizing paid-admission' 
ontioned favorably for 

1st rzar, i f  that becomes j 
I post. '
ffie  Wilson Waldron, 

mentioned whenever 
dieussion o f the likely- 

|tant attorney general.
that a woman ran make 

piarge of state campaign 
rrs of a candidate for at 
[neral. Formerly on the 
tf, she was secretary to, 
penrge Purl. f>alla.s, and 

pare time qualifying as

weeks. They were going hack to 
Missouri and Indiana and other 
states.

“ Then I went in a covered 
wagon and horseback some of the 
way from Louisville to Wichita. 
The crops had been burned up by 
the hot winds. The streams and 
waterholes were dried up. Homes 
had been abandoned. Dead cattle 
and horses were strewn along the 
way. I never want to see such a 
sight again.”

Ask for Magnolia Products at the following:

W A  Y N E J O N E S
M AGNOLIA W HOLESALE AGENT  

Commerce and Gree n Phone 64

Ed Skidmore, Station 636 J. B. Bishop, Station 178
Commerce and Green Sta., Phone 64 Main and Baaaett Streeta

LKGAL RECORDS

I f f  that assisted Generali 
Imaking plans to scatter 
lie  law offices. Everett: 
|ss reumed to s San An- 

firm, headed by his 
iTialph Yarbrough, who 
I he one of the most suc- 
nd lawyers the depart-1 

had, will return to El 
.said, to join a leading 

Jthere. Sidney Benhow 
to Houston to praotiee, 

lut plan.s delayed for^

I if any, o f Allred’s law 
|will remain under the at- j 
'■neralship of Will Me-| 

|nnot be learned. Pat' 
may go back to the gov-1 

|iiec with Allred as a see-| 
Je filled that post for' 
bvemors Dan Moody and. 
jling. 1
ly  and institutional eni- 
po make up a big part of 
Ipayrnll, will be little af 

the change of adminis- 
p  new governor names 

f e highway commission-1 
"■ of three members of 
I'oard of control. The 
ontrol names the siipcr- 
who in turn name the 

[o f  in.stitutions.

Suit, Filed in Diilriil Court | 
F;iizabeth Wood vg. Allen Wood. i 

divorce. |
New Car, Ro*i»lered l

J. E. Caffrey, Ciseo, 1034 Oldsj 
sedan. '

Tillman L. Wheat, Eastland' 
(route 2), 1034 Chevrolet sedan. | 

Universal Credit Co., Cisco, 1034 
Ford tudor.

James Horton, Eastland, 10341 
Chevrolet sedan.

Gilmer McMurray, Ciseo, 1034 
Ford pickup.

New Cart Regiilered 
J. A. Smith, Ci.seo, 10.34 Chev-1 

rolet sedan, A. G. .Motor t,o. j 
M, W. McGee, Cisco, 1034 Ford I 

Tudor, Nance Motor Co.
J. A. Jarboe, Eastland. 10.34

I’ontiae sedan, Muirheiid .Motor, 
Company. i

Marriage License* Issued
lame Gilmore and Earleine' 

llageman, Ciseo.
J. L. Mill and Miss Verna Maei 

I Xing, Ranger. I
Paul D. Barker ami Mias Nwicy I 

Mathena, Eastland. I

MISS HELEN HICKS rose to the supreme heights of to win the
women's championship of the U. S. A frequent smoker while on the 
fairwaySg Miss Hicks tells bclos  ̂ bow she guards against fatigue.

\

'-RS PLANT W HEAT
Tex.— Rain or no 

Hho scH.«on for sowing 
M BO many Hardeman 
(*rmer» began planting 

dust this wook. The 
*'oulf| like* to have early 

|na: for livcstork in view 
' h1 feed shortage.

FISHERMAN'S PARADISE
OGDKN. rtah.— Kish now swim’ 

the sparkling waters of Emerald | 
lake, in the .Manti National forest, | 
reached only by a 130-miIe park 
trip. The forest service recently, 
took 10,000 rainbow fingerlings to 
the aWho.'̂ t inaccessible lake, which 
has no outlet and never before 
boasted finny beauties. ,

HELEN HICKS tells her way of regaining
youthful energy!

Jessee Livermore, the plunger, 
has made hia fifth fortune in Wall 
Street. Which again prove* the 
old axiom that hard work and aav 
ing the pennies is the secret of suc
cess. _____I

WENT “ PLACES”  
IjvGHAM, Wash.— “ Move 
p e  going places!’ ’ com 

young woman a.s she 
llato a car occupied by 

She went to jail on a 
fyge. The men were Chief 

Max L. I-aa*e and Ser- 
lorg* Btillman. i

/f you have a ,
pimply, blotchy, 
com plexion
t r y R e s i n p I
lojielp patui"* P®?J- such s u r fa c e  defects,

••when '

% 'S ."

i:\UWOrtb

op
aw»y

"TTic strain of championship go lf puts a tre
mendous tax upon your energy,”  says Miss 
Helen Hicks, "but I can always restore my en- 
ergy quickly with a Camel. It's a 'lift ' that I 
enjoy often, as I can smoke Camels constantly 
without a sign o f jangled nerves.”

Every role in life has its strain. Every day has 
its many moments o f uncertainty...self-distrust

..." lo w ” spirits. So why not turn to Camels 
yourself. . .  for more smoking enjoyment. . .  to 
offset fatigue and irritability.* Thousands o f ex
perienced smokers have found for themselves 
that Camels give a delightful "lift.”  And science 
definitely confirms what they report. Camels are 
milder— made from costlier tobaccos. Smoke all 
you want —  Camels never get on your nerves.

Camel’s Costlier Tobaccos 
never get on your Nerves!

AU TOIACCO
MUN KNOW$
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GALVESTON, Sept. 11.— A de
mand for submie^on of prohibition 
promptly to the voters o f Texas 
was made in the keynote speech of 
R. L. Bobbitt of Laredo, at the 
state democratic convention here 
today.

Bobbitt made the speech as tem
porary chairman o f t^e convention.

“ Our party is a li^ ra l party, be
lieving on fundamental principles 
o f local self gnvemment and state 
rights and we are going to stand 
for those principles,”  he said.

“ The people of itezas are more 
interested in bread than they are 
boose. They are more concerned 
in hogs and hrnniny than they are' 
in hooch and horseracing.

"They are more interested in the 
wide and Just iafeguards around 
the homes and the schools than 
they are in boxing arenas, pool 
halls or any scheme of so-called 
legalised gambling.

“ Let us promptly submit the 
question to the voters and then as 
honest democrats who believe in 
the majority rule, abide by the 
results.

A  number o f disagreements ap
peared in prospect.

Tom Love, Dalias dry, was ready 
to fight submission.

A  proposed plank condemning 
horserace betting also may cause 
a scrap.

Selection o f Jim Ktfday o f Hous
ton as permanent chairman may be 
fought by the delegation from his 
own county, though Tom Connally, 
who was. opposed to his selection, 
has said be will not fight Kilday.

' ____________

Ford to Build Hui;e
Steel Mills Soon

DEARBORN, Mich., .<?ept. 9.—  ! 
Henry Ford is today in full swing l 
on the final move that will give I 
his industry an absolutely indepen

dent supply of the ;<A different 
kinds of special steels which it rc 
quires.

The move involves the huildiiig 
of two huge new steel mills, in
stallation of a vast amount of 
special machinery and sufficient 
additions to his present power 
equipment to drive the new mill.

The construction will re()uire 
eight month.'i to complete and will 
cost between $1'2,000,000 and 
$13,000,000.

When the new mills are ready, 
Ford can produce .3,000 cars'a day 
without buying a pound of stii l 
in the marktd.

He will have attained a posi
tion, so far as steel supply is con
cerned achieved by no other pri
vate manufacturer in the wot Id ' 
All other great manufacturers us i 
ing steel are de|>endent on outsido 
producers— even the great Kuro-  ̂
pean and American oronance ami 
railroad equipment manufacturers.

Ford's move will tend further to 
make the Detroit area a great 
steel producing district hy the ad- i 
dition of ,500 tons of finished' 
steel a day.

Workmen have already nearly, 
completed the sinking of the cais
sons for the foundations o f the: 
two big mills which will be erect
ed to the east and west of the 
present open hearth and steel mill 
buildings. That to the east will be I 
a continuous cold strip mill capa-, 
ble o f  turning nut sheets up to Kl ! 
inches wide; that to the wi’st a 
continuous hot strip mill, turning 
out strips 4H inches wide.

Built o f steel and brick in the 
same design as the pre.sent steel 
mill, the new buildings w ill pro
vide ‘229,400 square feet of floor; 
spare and this, together with 04,- 
500 square feet o f floors in th.* 
present buildings will be required 
for the new o|>erations. Tht y will 
provide sheet steel for Ford hodies 
and frames.

The buildings alone will cn.st 
$650,000. Into them will go s|m‘ - 
rial machinery and e<iuipment 
costing more than $6,000,000 . a
54 inch blooming mill, huge re. 
heating furnaces, roughing mills, 
hot finishing mills, cold mill.s, .500 
feet o f continuous pickling tank.-; 
and several annealing furnaces.

. I
Veterans Making 

Artificial Lures

riie idaiits will give employmi’nt | Texas cattle over prairie trails to 
to .500 adiltiional men. i northern markets. 1

To produce the additional power J Mrs. C'leveland comes o f hardy 
neeib (I to drive the new mills will i stork. Her father was Norman 
Involve a practical duplication o f , Savagi', early day cattleman. Her 
the present Rouge I ’laiit power: own grandmother, back in the 
equipment. Orders for turho-gen-| late 40's killed an Indian with a
erators to cost $2,000,000 were ' rifle down tier the old town — , . . , . , .  . ,
, , ,. , ;ii I I Legion include making artificialp aced a Jew weeks ago. They will! .vluiagoicia. j  , i

i  housed in space provided yeais, -'̂ he was Imm and reared in ;--es for fishing and extensive 
ago in the present powerhouse. In- niutagorda county where her 
to this will go a new high pressure i grandparents settled during the

HARDIN-SIMMONS ANNOUNCE 
1934 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Hurdin-Simmons U n i v e r sity 
Abilene, announce the following 

KERRVILLE, Texas, Sept. 10.'schedule for their 19.'I4 football 
_ Profitable hobbies among patients season;

of at the U. S. veterans hospital atj Sept.2'2__Amarillo J. C..

260 Registered at 
Eastland Hi School

FRIDAY, SEPTEMRffD-,o

! ‘Methodism It Pastor’s

(xtiU'r tui'binex, oondoKers,
nirtriing amd rontio] 
ft $'d am) t-ii'ctilutitiK pumpK and 
otIu*r inmdnmTy will liriiur tht* to
tal I i»sl of Iho iu‘W powor tlfvolop- 
nu'Ml wi‘ll altovf $(1,000,000. The 
ooinbim'd t tist o f |m»w« r and 
di‘\«‘lt>pmrnt<< vvill hv approximate'- 
1> $ l ‘2,7:i0.ooo.

'rh« piv>t'iit productive
cMpncity of the I>i*lia»it area, in- 
iliidint? the N'ewton Steel coni-| 
priny at Monroe, in appn>ximat(‘iy ; 
(i.ttOO tons a »Iay. Kord’n new op-• 
eratioiiA will increa.'te thin produc 
tit»n hy lie per cent.

Texas Woman, 63,
!s Still Able to 

Handle Ranch
BAY CITY, Tex.— Mrs. May 

Cli velaiul is 63, a little wisp of a [ 
woman tiul even now she can twirl 
n lari.d, throw a half-breed Brah
ma or .'Inp on a branding iron 
with the best of the vaqueros,

‘ '.\ row and a horse, that's all I 
know," hr .raid. ‘ 'And I'd rather 
tn- dead, yes, 1 really had, than 
not to hi aide to handle my own I

war with .Mexico in 1S47. She has 
known the range all her life.

.Vtui a short eonversation with 
her is eonvineing that she inherit
ed a large ipinntity o f her grand
mother's qualities.

"A  good cow pony and a six- 
shoot.r, they're the best friends 
the riittleiiian ever had.” she said.

Then she w ill relate the story of 
her ‘ ‘best rowpony,”  how it would 
keep the mother cow away while 
•Mrs. Cleveland applied the brand- 
itig iron to the calf. The pony 
was so adept, she recalled, that 
only on rarest neeasions did the 
cow ever succeed in putting the 
woman vnquero to flight.

The calves of the Brahma cross
breed are difficult to handle, be
cause of their strength, especially 
for a woman. But Mrs. Cleve-, Texas, 
land "knows the tricks of the ; 
trade.”

.She has been in the saddle 
since childhood, ridden virtually 
every kind o f horse known to the 
South Texas range and in all her 
life has never been thrown but 

j once, she said.

Paul F. Carrington, patient from 
San Antonio, is a devotee o f ang-| 
ling and carves out his own game- 
fish lures. He has named his 
favorite “ Tom Thumb," which is 
a minnow whittled from cedar and 
painted bright colors. Carrington ’ 
ha.s caught baas as long as 20 
inches with his hand-made bait. He. 
frequently adjusts hooks, spinners, I 
and colors after trying out the 
lures.

Louis J. Magenis, native of Ire-1 
land, also a patient entered from 
Sun Antonio, reads books and 
newspapers and follows world af
fairs. He considers William Butler 
Yeats the greatest poet his native 
land ha.s produced. Magenis has

.Amnrillo.
Sept. 28 - Sul Ross at Abilene.
Oct. 6- SI. Edwards University 

at Wichita Falls.
Oct. 12—Trinity University at 

Waxahai'hie.
Oet. 19— Baylor University at 

Abilene. ( Homeeoiiiing for alumni 
and ex-students. 1

Oet. 26 Southwestern Univer-, 
sity at Georgetown. ^

Nov. 2 Daniel Baker at .Abi
lene. !

Nov, 9 Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

Nov. 17— Texas Mines at El 
Paso.

Nov. 23 Au.'tin College at Ab
ilene.

Home games at Hardin-Sim- 
mons stadium. i

“ Methodism in Teu,»-J
____  I subject of Rev. Ro*e„ "

Registration at Eastland high ford who returned la  ̂
at school Monday reached a mark of the “ ethodist

260, approximately the same as San the moq
last year for first-day registration, j,®®* “ f  the Methoiiiit t 
W. P. Palm, principal, stated Tues
day.

Eastland Sumlay.
Growth o f the Metho«_ 

ia shown in figures prS 
Rev. Stanford, three 

I missionaries in 193.4;I  241 white Methodists,^

Principal Palm voiced the opin
ion that the figures would be con
siderable throughout the week by 
late regiatrunts. » .  • .

Tuesday, when studies began at ] Mexican and negro. TL. 
Ea-stliind high and other schools. | nv'e annual ronferenceij-j
was confined to assignments given 1,000 Methodist prrici., 
by the teachers and other than late , Stanford states.
registrants enrolling, bore all the ; ------------------- -
earmarks of an ordinary school 
day.

Tom Mix Predict*  ̂
Return of ‘Western*’
TYLER, Texas.— The public is, 

i tiring of si'reen romance and ad- ( 
venture, predicts Tom Mix, vet- ^

and I
News and San Antonio Express in started in 1876, finally has been] will turn again to he man and,

completed and has become the .western pictures.
^property o f E. D. Nicolson, here. I Mix has starred in western pic

.lUAREZ. Mcx. Tns 
society lias asked the 
from the national 
party o f Mexico o f >1) pT 
ficials who fail to tski 
celebrations ami marchtij 
16th o f September, 
Fourth of July.

done newspaper work on the' ' -------------------—
Poughkeepsie Evening Enterprise 1876 BED QUILT COMPLETED)
(N . Y .l.  and the Del Rio Evening FORT WORTH.— A bed quilf.Irran motion picture actor,

'  - - . . . .  I __; l l  a . . ___ ___ ___ **Kxi m a n

Try a W.̂ lMT.j

The quilt was started by Nicolson'sj tures for 27 years. He appeared
ZOO GAVE BIRTHDAY PARTY \  I j,,.„  i„  „  circus, of which he is

ST. I.OUIS, .Mo.—  When Patti'ighed by Mrs. Sue N. Hatcher, a ! half owner.
daughter, of Fulton, Mo.

rutile thieves still infest the 
ranch. Mrs. Cleveland resorts to 
the old method of handling cattle 
thieves, the six-shooter, an im
portant bit of the rode of the old 
West.

“ .Somebody has been stealing

Sue, prize orang-utan of the St. 
Louis Zoo celebrated her first 
birthday, attendants held a party 
for the animal. Patti Sue wore a
dress and bonnet especially made 
for the occasion.

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.— Arthur 
Several burleque troupes havejju Hoffman won an oyster eating 

dropped Louisiana from their' contest at an outing and profited 
routes. The competition from free!by finding a small pearl in one of 
home talent acts is too heavy. jthe shells.

Hamner
Undertaking!

Phonei 
17 and 564!
DAY OR NIGHT 1 

AMBULANCE SF.KVe

cattlh.”  I our calves,■’ she said. “ My son’s
H-i» from appraraners -he H o e a t o  the pasture toniKht 

not has* to worry whout that fo r ' *** catch ein at
it.*’

Thru turninir to the aon, Fhe ad- 
vised him in that code of the old
W. St:

“ Take the ^ix-shooter, and if 
you catch ’« m just send into town 
for the undertaker.’*

veinl yearn at least. When 
bramlint; M'a.'>on eanieii she dons a 
t* n-Loillon hat, hit-rowele<l spurs, 
hiph hoots and ridiut; pants and 
ifo* K out on the rumre to help in 
th hrandint;.

She i one o f the last o f the old 
t»nler of rattl» -women n ininiseent 
of Amiiada Burk.' of the last cen- Wondi'r what the rattlesnakes
tm y. th'* -o lalleit cuttle queem o f will do for thrill.»» now that bitinfr 
(\ituDa who drove herds o f South evanRelists is ffoinK out o f style?

i s  w o r t h
a

t h o u s a n d
w o r d s

WH.AT 70U hear and what you read about a car 

should be considered before you buy— but one ride 

ifl worth a thouxand words. Test Chevrolet’s Knee-Action 

on a bum py road, where you can see for yourself what a 

*>if difference Knee-Action makes in riding comfort. 
This test will acquaint you not only with the Kncc-

Action ride, but with the snuxilh, reononiieal, valve-ln- 
head engine, tlic positive, calile-conlrolled brakes, the 

hixliesby Fisher, and the added eoinforl o f Fisher Venti
lation. Go to your nearest Chevrolet dealer and make 

the Ownership Test. Chevrolet is satisfied to let you and 

the ride decide whieh car is the best for you.

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  CO -M TANY, D E T R O IT , M I C H I G A N
Compart ChovroUt't low dtiiveredprices and easy G.M.A.C. terms. A General Motors I'nliie

OCALCM AOve»Ti«C’ ICNT

KneeAction CHEVROLET
I •

Ekutler & Harvey Chevrolet Co.
EattUod, Texas309-311 West Commerce Street

^  T H E  O P E N  D O O R
5 = ^

T'ake a (̂ ood £t)ok at a

HUMBLE STATION

Jl  3 lLL service stations are not alike. 

Humble Stations, for example, have been expert

ly designed to offer you , complete and efficient 

service. They are kept clean and neat as a new 

pin; they'are regularly inspected with the thor

oughgoing’methods o f a good housekeeper. »

Still, we want to know what you -the practical 

buyer—think. So we extend this open invitation: 

stop and inspect a Humble Station. Then send 

us your opinion. It is our desire to please you, 

and to please you we must know what you want. 

We inv.ite criticism, we invite suggestion; the 
door is open to both.

T H E  H U I V I B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O M  P A N !

U t  I k- m b i  E T o  u RIN c S E R V1 c E help you plan week-end and vacation tiii 
IT iis^ p o n  wi I bring y,m prompt and fnll infornutl.H, on routes to any P.“  ''
L niled States. Canada, or Mexico, without cost or obligation,

H U M B E F , T O U R IN G  S E R V IC E
H um BLE B ui LDING, Houston, Texas

Grntkmtn: I am planning to travel hv automobile to__________________ - -
H eso  send me plainly marked road map and inform.ttion regarding lu.ida, : 
places to see en rout- o s >

N ame

Street ». N umber.

# IfM. MfitU • IIMBIM
City a State.
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Proposed to 
id Producers of 
iFarm Raised Oil
IsHlNGTON.— A proKram to 
lOOO.OOO dairy, livestock, cot- 
^(1 other farmers by reducing 

rplus of more than a billion 
j of home-grown edible fata 

Ills in storage was announced

u person for fata is 62 pounds. i the impoverished fiiriners, accord- 
“ Of this, the department says,ling to Mr. Moser. Keeognising 

36 pounds should be in the form o f j th ecommon Interest which they 
table spreads. Last year, the per have with the proces-sors and man- 
capita consumption o f table ufacturers of the finished products 
spreads was only 20 pounds. I f  it jin increasing their consumption, 
were brought up to the normal re-1 the representatives of the farmers

concerned recently met at Chicago,quirements, a huge part o f the sur- ^
and invited the processors to join 
with them in setting up the Insti
tute o f American Fats and Oils.

The following officers and di
rectory were elected; C. O, Moser, 
New Orleans, pioneer co-operative 
marketing leader and for many 
years president o f the cotton co
operatives, president; F. E. Mollin,

A  "Prune Deal” | Teachers Interest 
Rules Idahoans

DealBOISE, Idaho.— The New 
has brought u “ prune deal”  to 
Idaho this year, according to Hen
ry McBirney, president of the 
I’rune Growers' association.

Marketing regulations now in 
effect establish the following 
prices below which no prunes cap 
be sold by local dealers:

$.32.6 on suitcases.
.375 on faced lugs.
.575 on jumble half bushels.
.625 on faced half bushels.
.675 on four-basket crates.

The local Idaho dealer and ship
per is tied hand and foot to main
tain this market for the grower, 
Mcllirney said, and it is up to the 
grower to see that it is lived up to. 
I f the grower sells at a lower price

Shown for Degree 
Work in Eastland

San Angelo Game 
Dayliter, Night 
Game Out, Petty

Legal Records

plus of American oils would be 
wiped out, and the cash income of 
the farmers, the original producers, 
fould approach the 1929 income, 
from which it has fallen to less 
than half.

___  _ “The sad part of the business,”
y the newly formed Institute Mr. Moser continued, "is that while 
lorican Fats and Oils. [there is sufficient fats in storage
organization is composed of j to provide energy producing food | executive secretary, American Na- 

entutives from the cattle- for 26,000,000 people for onejtional Livestock association, Den- 
aiid cotton sections of the year, fully 26,000,000 people, ac-lver, vice president; C. G. Henry,
and is headed by C. O. Mo-1 cording to an estimate of the de-j general manager, Mid-South Cot-

drmerly president of the Na- partment o f agriculture o f Iowa,[ton Growers a.ssociation, Memphis,
Cotton Co-operative associa- are doing without the recognized; treasurer, and Uae Epstein, for- 

I table spreads, butter and mar-' merly assistant secretary, the
spite the drouth, which has garine. This group is either un-j American Cotton Co-operative as-
.1 the supplies o f cottonseed, able to purchase butter or is pre- sociation. New Orleans, secretary 
U, corn and livestock, and vented from buying margarine be- «nd assistant treasurer, 
has also affected the dairy- cause of the restrictions .set up by Other directors are; B. A. Stuf- 

I ions, there is a growing sur- the federal and state govern- flebeme, president, Texas Co-op- 
of domestically produced ments.”  jerative council, Dallas; T. H.
oils,”  Mr. Moser said. “ It To protect producers o f butter, Gregory, president. National Cot- 
hope to make this oil avail- the Institute of American Fats and tonseed Products a.ssociation, Mem- 
n foodstuffs, to the public at Oils advocates the elimination o f phis; H. R. Davison, vice president, 

hie prices and to help re- foreign produced oils, and to make Institute of American Meat Pack- 
the tremendous burden rep- margarine available for more peo- era, Chicago, and John F. Jelke Jr., 
ed by the surplus of oils now pie it advocates free trading manufacturer, Chicago, 
las'c.”  among the states for a product I-o>» Dowdle Cobb, well known

program, Mr. Moser said, manufactured entirely of Ameri- home economics authority, lecturer 
the elimination of cheap can-grown oils. and writer, and former president

I oils which have entered “ Our program,” .Mr. Moser said, of the Southern Agricultural Work- 
>mpetition with American- “ will still provide a more ample ors as.sociation, has been appointed 

.. >1 oils and with butter, and control of margarine than is set home economics adviser.
I .ival of trade barriers which up for any other food product, will -------------------------
exist and which seriously protect butter from unfair compe-j OLD CLOCK ACCURATE 
jp interstate commerce in tition, will provide an outlet for CENTERVILLE, Kan. —  Frank 
■ foods manufactured from the surplus of American grown McGee’s father bought a grand-

oils, and will relieve the consumer futher’s clock from a peddler who Walton league, 
a startling paradox to the o f unjust and discriminatory taxes passed the McGee home at McGee’s L •’' ' ’er since the presidents shelter

Eastland Mavericks will play the
------ San Angelo Bobcats on Saturday

Interest has been manifest by afternoon. Sept. 22, in Sun Angelo, 
teachers o f Eastland, Carbon, in lieu of the night engagement, 
Olden and Morton Valley in taking Coach S. J. I ’etty announced Mon
study towards degrees from Dr. D. day, because, the coach said, the

■M. Wiggins, Hardin-Simmons pro- 
fea.sor, Abilene, who may instruct 

'Weekly in Eastland, W. P. Palm,
I Eastland high school principal, said 
Tuesday.

I Mr. Palm, who is aiding Dr. Wig
gins in rounding up those who may 
take a course, believes that possi- game.

jhility of the instructor making ------—---------------- -
regular trips to Eastland a boon to A
teachers who may study and make A \ P P O * n ie a  V .^O U n iy  
headway for degrees. | R u r a l  A s s i s t a u t s

S«*leetion of Dr. Wigging study

Dobcat in.^tallation woubi not 
bt» completed by that date.

The Sun Angelo engagement 
marks Kastiund’s ice-break on the 
season schedule. On the horizon 
is the Hreck-Kastland game, Oct. 
12, Kastlaiurg first conference

to outside sources, he can make it if he comes, will be made by
possible for some oiganizution to guilts in the course, has not
wreck the entire set-up. |y,.t been decided. Palm slated

A man has been found who re-ltoday.
members Dr, Wirt, but he couldn't! ____________ __ ____
explain why, except that he has a|
good memory for the most obscure i C IVIL WAR VETS ABSENT
facts

■for

Izaak Walton League 
Urges Game Shelter

Notice of appointment o f J. I*. 
Barton o f Eastland, former county 
sheriff, us assistant rural rehabili
tation supervisor of Eastland and 
Stephens counties, has been re
ceived at the county general relief 
office in Eastland, an administra-

LINCOLN, Neb.— Inclusion of a 
program to provide wildlife feed
ing and nesting grounds within the 
shelter belt project recently ap
proved by President Roosevelt is 
advocated by the Nebraska Izuak

BERWICK, Pa.— No Civil war live official stated Tuesday. 
Veterans appeared at the annual Burton will work under W. P. 

;veteruns’ reunion held at Pati'r- Woods o f Breckenridge, head of 
son’s Grove near here. Veterans the program in the two counties, 

!of the Spanish-American and and will have charge of the work 
[World wars and Sons of Veterans in Eastland county, 
were there, but for the first time
since the reunions were held, no T '- ' a W ANT-AD !

Suits Filed in District Court
In rt*: li({uidution 'I'l xus sStutP 

bunk of KuMtIand, to .'̂1*11 land in 
Georgf Slick ^ul•vey to Frank K. 
Islrtt.

New Cars Regittered
Virgil O. Wyatt. Olden, 1934 

Huick bedun.
K. W. l ‘nderwo(»d. Gormun, 1H34 

Fonl Kedun.
J. r . Jurrett, Olden, 11*34 Ply

mouth sedan.
li. .M. Cawley, Kastlund, 11*34 

Fonl tudor.
Jareeki Mfg. Co., Kustlund, I!*31 

Chevrolet coupe.

‘Not Kind Who Pick 
Up Rattlesnakes,^ 

Says Evangelist
"W e ’re not the kind of pagple 

who believe in tempting God by 
picking up rattlesnakes,”  suyj H. 
E. Wilkins, West Texas district
elder and evangelistic pgstor. aon-
ducting a revival at Morton Valley,
which opened Wednesday night, 
who invites people to “ come on out 
and enjoy these services.’ ’

Services begin about 7:45 o’clock 
each evening, Bro. Wilkins says.

County Represented . 
At Relief Assembly

Ham Fish and Matthew W«»I1 Ka.Ntlund county was representeti 
must bt? asleep at the switch. They today in San Angelo at the six- 
haven’t yet tli.scovereil a Ke<| plot state drouth relief assembly by H. 
in the fact that drouth area farm- K. DrUcolI, county admini.stratbr. 
ers are feeding Kus.siun thistles to The administrator is expectetl 
livestock. back tonight.

Civil war soldiers were present. Tr>'

liunduncc o f edible fats, the on his table, 
ill public consumes far less To bring the truth and force of 
•' amount required for nor- these facts to the attention o f fed- 

L alth,”  Mr. Moser os.serted. eral and state lawmakers and the 
I department o f agriculture public generally, is an educational 
ktes that the annual need of task beyond the financial ability of

F O R A

WONDERFUL VACATION
S T A Y  A T  THE

CRAZY WAHR HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmozphei^

'A  frieiully, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at yc ir ease.

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
he good, old SOLM) COMFORT that’s so nece.ssary 

complete rest and rel.qxption. »

'l.ilfh'i, airy tutside rooms furnished 
and equipiped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

*InvigoratiriK, rehuilding m i n e r a l  
Laths under courleou.s, trained mas-
aeufs.

* ( ’razv Mineral VV'ater :tt the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

‘ Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

‘ A Spacious, l)ut cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreatio..aI activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

h e  bea'jtiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
he foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
Cached by paved highway or bv rail. Write for 
Jll information about our treatment plan.

HE HOM E OF C R A Z Y  W ATER
Mineral Wellt, Texaz 

Henry Love, Mgr.

Mill.t, Pa., in 1832. When Frank Project wa.'i announced the
moved to Kan.sa* lie had a stone al-j^*“ * '‘ Walton league ha.s been re
cove built in his house for the !‘ '0"'n>ending planting of an under-1

MAKE
clock, where to this day it runs as 
accurately as it did more than a 
century ago.

TOOTH HEMORRHAGE FATAL 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. —  Three 

days after she had a tooth ex- 
tiucted, .Ml'S. Josephilie t.regg, 41, 
liied of a bemorrliuge of the 
cavity. Prior to her visit to the 
dentist's office, .Mrs. Gregg was 
aid to have been in excellent 

health.

DOE DIES OF FRIGHT 
OGDEN, L'tah.— A yearling doe 

deer that wandered into town died 
from fright when chased by dogs 
and people. Game Warden W. H. 
Ander.son reported.

growth of shrubs, berry-bearing 
bushes and .smaller trees, in order, 
that song and upland game birds j 
and small game might be provided 
with adequate cover and with at
tractive nesting a n d  feeding 
grounds. '

The league has been informed' 
that I'. S. forest .service now is ' 
planning to include the planting 
o f shrubbery in the tree belL

GREYHOUND

Woman Marksman 
To Paris Saturday

Mrs. Jim Horton of Eastland, 
who won the ladies’ first prize in 
skeet shooting at the Southwestern 
Association meet in Dallas last 
year, will leave Saturday for Paris 
where she will compete in a similar 
meet.

Mrs. Horton has captured prizes 
iat ladig.s’ shooting contests in the 
[state and this vicinity for many 
years.

W HEN you ore suffering, you 
want relief—not tomorrow— 

not next week—but right away. 
DR. lilLES ASTI-PAIN PILLS 
relieve in just a few  minutes—  
less than half the time required 
for many other pain-reUeving 
medicines to act 
Next time you have a Headache, 
or Ncuralf^ , or Muscular, Sci
atic, Rheumatic, or Periodic 
Pains, just take an Anti-Pain 
P i l l  Learn for yourself how 
prompt and effective these little 
pain relievers are. You will 
never again want to use slower, 
less effective, less palatable 
medicines, after you have used 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.

I am much plaased with your 
Anti-Pain Pills. They sure are 
wonderful for a headache and 
for functional pains. I have

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES Por more economical out-of-town
travel, GO GREYUOUNDI No wor- 

D ALLAS $2.70 ries over flat tires, motor trouble, or
EL FASO 10  00 unexpected car expense. Just com-

LOS ANGELES - - - 20^00 
ME.MPHIS..................  9.65
ST LOUIS..........  12 70 Connellee Hotel
C H IC A G O .................. 16.20 3 0 6
SAN ANTONIO - - - 7.40 SO U TH W E STER N

G R E l ^ O U N D

WELCOME,
TEACHERS!

-- anti wi* are here with 
the most motlerti elean- 
iiif' plant in We.st 'I'cxas 
to .seive you reL'artlie.s.s 
I'l the (|uality of your 
waul robe we return it 
I0 voii ;i - •' loil a< new

OCR DRY SHEEN 
FROf’FiiS protects 
the ■ heere t fabric.

We invite and welcome 
all s ch o o l  officials to 
take advantage of our 
service. a

M ODERN D RY  
CLEANERS &  DYERS

Phene 132 Eastland

n o w  T ^ e f r e s b i n g  /

tried eveiy Und of pills for haad- 
nitisfled me assche, but none _______ _

your Anti-Pain Pills have.
Ann Mikltko, St Benedict ^

D R .M ILE S *
Anti-Pain P ills

mm
FLATTGASTEK I'lip ot cacK icnii'kgft 

contenti Irom branoff 
•urtace* when done.

I

Toasts everything
F A S T t R ,  B ET T ER

because it 'oasts 
flat with rising heat

Htic rcUcctot Clay 
cacctaet all crumba—• 
anapa down—caay to 
clean.

/ou’U never know how delicious toast can be until you’ve had a 

ilice from the Sunbeam Flat Toaster. It is the toaster that uses 
he principle o f rising heat. The bread lies flat and direaly above 
t  heating element, and you make perfect toast every time, 
hese new-type toasters are on display at our store.

I
I

i f" I t ’s toasted
y  Your throat protection 

—against irritation  
—against cough

L u c k ie s  are round, Luck ies  

are firm, L u ck ie s  are  ful ly packed  w ith  

only the clean center leaves— arnl the 

clean  cen te r  leaves  are  the mildest  

leaves— they cost m ore— they taste better.

Sandwicbes eaitiy 
turned over and loaM* 
ed 00 bo<b ••drt

TĴ u/i Electrical Dealer -o/i
Texas J«ii£CTMC
S ervice Company In uae aa a iab«« aiKvt 

tip beck cbi riKiMing 
tack Of remove

•-aA
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Former E. H. S. Head 
Addresses Students

LYRIC M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y

AddresRos by l>r. Hob Gray, for
mer principal of Kastland hi ’h 
Hf;hool and now member o f the Uni
versity of Texas faculty, and II. K. 
Sikes, former member of the Ku.>t- 
laml school board, G atured the as
sembly peiiod at ih** hi^h school 
Monday niorninjf over whU h I’n.!- 
cipttl W. 1‘. Halm presided

Assembly periods. Udm au 
nuunced, would be held each M .i- 
duy and Thursday morniiu' at
n

► k' * « «;

A1 PRICES YOU CAN A H  ORD 
TO PAY \ND SHOULD DRIVE, 
m is  W IN IF K  COME IN AND 
LE I US GIVE YOU LOW DOWN 
PRICES ON THESE MODELS!

1932 BUICK 4 door SEDAN 
. Serifi 57

1928 STUDEBAKER 
4-dcor SEDAN

■  ̂oun?- I i iiiti:.-- t’ otiaUI (iU ilidu ir ?)i uninii>ml) : <iK‘ -
iii.'in. 11(1 I’ i . ;ill: -i'-hrMiU'il ;iiil ( hai l; . ih itL  i w m th, ■
hi r ^.I'.i'l iini ( mIv ill .ind h iT  iianu' M i '- i ir r  .i’n:ii ,lu,> i-rsf- 

I.!!' hci .\uru iinl he i “ r.'' m om  a w hich ;hr le ft  lu‘ v 
iiiis.i'in)'- ar w i 'I l l  A  lMil'lin>r <i-ene I'lom  '■ llu lldo.f !)runi- 
iH ord  S ;r ie ' i!a i k ,"  the 2 i>tli C eiitiii'y  m y;ler>  ih iille r .

1929 FORD COACH

1931 WIM.YS KNIGHT 
SEDAN

1928 BUICK 2 d j j i  
SEDAN

1926 BUICK C O U ’E 

1S29 BUICK COUPE 

1928 PONTI AC COA. H

1932 KOCKNE COUPE

T h #* i  c Ii»vi* alt hi‘f n  lh u r i iu (h  
ly  rat uliilit iuiii ‘ il .mil <i... . in t . ' ' i l
•• r*p i. ’ anl. a.

MUIRHF.AD  
M OTOR CO.

BUICK OI.DSMOBM F PO T! ‘ - 
South Suam^n Street 

Eastland. Texat

Zotos
i i.c Machirielp; s Permanent

m  BEfe’TY SHOi
'I hn e li'i.-i; .\orili pi' Old Loraiion

Si:ii*l. Spi til.'. 'Ill : Phone 340

3 5 lE n E I «  l72WI)MEIIEMPlOYEDIIISEiNli 
IN Hi BELT M B R O E T B lT H E G W Y

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBETt u ,

LYRIC SUNOXV^lil

I ANDS SALT.LY, i, ,.,, ; In-,.., :|,t ;li,. .t,i|.
HUl BREAKS LEG . v, „ „  ,h„

• :ili\S .\IK, (I. Hr . !• i;ink ’ ’
. f .. ; :.ii |,;.;tti- ti.l.- " " ' l l  - '" I I"'' Uu'

a'h«<i \\= ;: '■ • '.... «'-!t of l ‘ie l*H:-«‘ia>r'-

'riiirty-five lettermen in the Oil 
Ih-lt ftiotbail district are coming? 
out this year for their respective 
teams, accordinc to information 
av:dlab!e.

Kastland has five lettermen be- 
iinr couched by S. J. Petty and H.
I . Mart. Id'ttermen: Cajitain John 
Garnsmi, flo.-hy <iuarterback; Her
ald Tu lly . one of the heaviest 
members of the Maverick si]uad, 
I'lillbark: riiffo rd  Cook, center; l>. 
U. I ro.'t ami Hilly Joe Hajfley, 
sluriiy uuards.

HanterV; eiKht lettermen have 
hiiid to datu tile threat that they 
will be amonjr the Oil Helt leaders. 
Five of the ei«:ht are rejfulars and 
two of them the ]irincipal stars of 
last year melees. Those returning: 
aiu ('aptuin Aaron Anderson, full- 
bm k; Uankin Hritt, end; Jacoby 
end: Warden, f^uard; Walsh,
tackle: Hunton, center; WVstbmok, 
end. and Hilly Payton, tackle.

Hreckenrbijrc has nine letter- 
men. It is thoug:ht that poasibly 
till* team which has been out of 
the top place .since Ph'lO will thia 
vuar bad the ili-trict. l.etterineii, 
<’nj>tuin Herniee ('ollins am] James 
Cndd, ends; K. K. O ’Kear ami Ken- 
m th Uus.sell, tackle.s; Hob Pit*er, 
*‘uard; Spud 'I'aylor, quarter; Kl- 
tori Modbus, Dale Hall ami Karl 
Clark, halves.

M»m o .Madness this year is grone. 
Tackle and center position.* will be 
left to the newcomers.

t ‘isco has six exp**rieiM'iMl per
forin* iv Dexter Slalley’s some 
:'U odd sipiad at pre'^eiit, it is said, 
will aldy fill tlie three positions 
It ft to the iiictHiiin^ football play
er. .  The six, Seiitell Caffrey, 
I’opey*- lUa.sley and Frank Shack- 
elfonl, luMk,'; .S’orris IJttbpatce, 
a filer; (b raid Mark»*tt, ^uard, and 

1'heron (Jravea.
.Abilene*.* team has five letter- 

men and is au«:mented by a few 
who lackei! a few quarters last 
year to earn their letter. The five, 
H. J. Jones, center; Eho Howell, 
iriiard: A. W. Halfanz, end; Ben
ton ( ’olHns, tackle; (Jervis Gal
braith, back.

Hrownwood, with one o f the 
hirp >l squads in the belt. Im.s only 
two b tieMiten, those b*‘in^ kMward 
Stunle\ and Ualpb Hi«-kles. They 
ale lautcln d upmin.-t Thomas Jef 
G rsoii at San Antonio, one of Uie 
-troiiK’ '̂t teams in the slate last 

* ar. J* w' Keelinjr replaces Coach 
Genu Taylor, who has as.*umed the

,Si'venty-two women in the coun-1 terwhite of Kastland. 
ty re(-eiv**d employment in the sew-; The larjrer number of women 
imr room proj**<*t which started j are employed in the rooms at 
Friday at Ka.Ntluiul, ('isco, Uanj<er, Kastland, Cisco, Unn^er au4 (»er-
l!isin«r Ptai- ami (ioinian. under man while a smiill numhi-r work
thi" dirootion of Mrs. H. O. Sat-1 in the Riainir SLir projort.

same position at Daniel Bakor.
Mack Miller, Kerliiifr’s assistant, 

has occupied his position for aev- 
rral years.

COl.MAN BACK— HE’S
"DRUNMMOND" AGAIN

lionalil Colinuti returned from a 
year’s vacation to brin^ an old 
friend haek to the screen o f the 
Lyric theatre, where “ ItulldoB 
Drummond Strikes Hack,”  begins a 
two-duy showing Monday.

Ever since Colman made the 
earlier talkies, "Bulldo(f Drum
mond,”  the filKoini; public has re
tained a fond memory of the dash- 
inj; Capt. Huj{h Drummond whom 
he first portrayed in that picture.

Drummond also holds a fond 
plaee in Colmun’s heart, for it was 
in the creation o f this charaetcr 
that he .scored his yercatest screen 
hit.

It was pleasant news to the star, 
therefore, when Jeeseph M .Sehenck 
and Rarryl E. Xunuck informed 
him that they had purchased “ Bull
dog Drummond Strikes Back.”  as 
his first starring vc-hicle under his 
new contract with their 20th Cen
tury I’ictures.

The .story is based <»ii the latest 
novel by H. C. Mc.N’eile, depictiiiK 
the further exploits o f the lovulde

adventurer. The excitement starts 
when Drummond attempts to un
ravel a completely haffliiiK mys
tery for a iceautiful younjc srirl 
whose uncle di.sappears .strunpely 
in the London house of a sinister 
Oriental prince.

T.oretta Vounp portrays the 
pirl, Warner Uland plays the 
prince, Charles Butterworth is seiai 
as Drummond’s not c|uite hripht 
friend Alpy, and I ’na .Merkel ap
pears as the bride Alpy deserts on 
her weddinp night to dabble in 
mystery with Drummond. C. Au
brey Smith plays Inspector Nielson 
o f Scotland 3’ard who contributes 
complications.

Roy Del Ruth, who directed 
“ The Terror,”  the talkie’s first 
mystery thriller, handled the mepa- 
phone on this hair-raising sc'CjUel, 
which N’unnally Johnson, who was 
responsible for the brilliant scrc'iui 
version of "The House of Roths 
child,”  preiuired for the screen.

(ilanioroiis tiiona .stira, who.se iduu oi what the 
eil gill should wear in a .'tcauty bathiriK suit, bnni»|
cure to h e a r on the imshldl .-.wimmiriK champmn, pj 
hy L a r r y  ( ” r.u s tp r” ) C ra b b e  in “ W e ’re  Rich Again,"!l»y
Radio I’ irture

has held executive positions in x wi.w'l
.South Dakota, Iowa and Okla- i K Y  A  W A N T i
hoHia slur*

NEW ASSISTANT MANAGER 
R. J. Darnell, <Ur<*ct from (Tii 

I’UKD. arrived in Kustluiui Tuestluy 
UK «uetes,xor to Fred (Jury as u 
sUlant niamqfer at Î . C. Hun 
Stores. .Mr. Durn«'l| has been with 
the Hurr company for .M*veral 
years ami was f*»r tw!» yeur.> sp« - 
eial tiavelinjf repn s»*Mtaliv**, uini

Notice
-N’otice is hereby given ihat on Septemlier 17th. 

1084- at 8:00 P. .M.. at ihe Commi.ssioner’.s Room 
at the r itv  Hall at Ka.stiund, 'Texas, ihe City Tom- 
mis.sioiiers of ihe City of Eastland will hold pulilic 
hearing or the liudget of all expenditures of said 
CifV for ilie year li>84-.’i,5 and any laxpuver of ihe 
City of Ka.st litnd sliall have the right io lie present 
and p;ir1 ieipate in said lieaiiiig.

Hosperlfully subiniUed,
GUY PARKER.

Cit.v .Secretary

The Fashion
OF EASTI.ANM)

Announco that the.v have this week 
received from Marts here and 

abroad Merchandi.se for

The Fall Season

O F  A L L  K IN D S  A N D  D E S C R IP T IO N

Gentlewoman’.<! Apparel by latest packet 
from leading inodi.stes. Gowns, ensemble.s, 
coats, hose, shoes and sundry unmentionables.

U'hich being now on exhibit for sale at mo.st 
rea.soniible prices, the public is invited to 
view .same at THE FASHION.

I )resses and Suits By
I.eVine, .Mailame Kinauld, Peter I’aii, Snider 
Knit, Ellen Kaye, Nelly Don, Marjory Mont
gomery, Co-Ed, I’ ilot Brand, Korrect.

Redfern, Printzess, Betty Rose, llollymodi 
•'ii.'-'liionijilt.

‘I'ln- most wonderful dis|)luy of tlie newest 
styles Ijrought to Ea.stland. In every con- 
l•(■ivable new mode. They are indescribable 
for their beauty and niii.st be seen and fitted 
io appreeiitte them.

^  KASTLAND ^

SA T U R D A Y  O N LY

AJ ĵIfib /liAor piesmt*

'THE 0£D- 
FASHIOHED WAV'

A  Paramount P ictun with

W.C.FIELDS BABTLeROY
JOE MORRISON JUDITH ALLIM  

JACK MULHALL

P LU S

“VANISHING SH AD O W ” Serii
C artocn — “ R oya l G ood  T im e ”

SU N D A Y  O N L Y

.,;A
m int
trmej, ♦  ■

-  /

EDNA MAY OUVER 
BILUE BURKE 

MARION NIXON 
REGINALD DENNY 

JOAN MARSH 
LARRY'Bulk. CRABBE ;

MO.ND.AY A N D  TUESDAY

THE NEW  ADVENi;iJRES 
of BIJLMIOG URUMMONP!
more thrill, ng—more exciting— than ever befortl

JOSEPH M 
SCtlENCK 

presents ^ } v n a ic l

cotman
in DA RRY L F, ZANUCK ’S production of

BULLD0(3 DRUMMOND $TRiKE5 BACK
siM. L O R E T T A  Y O U N G

Warner 0L.\ND • Una MKRKfiL 
CHARLES BUTTERW ORTH

t .  ' f  ■

• fk X :.-.


